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JIBSTRACT

Lipoxidase activity of seeds was deterrnined. manometrically

on single plants of the dururn varieties stewart and Gold.en 8a11,

their Fl, F2 and first backcrosses, and on bulk samples of the

parents and. F2 progenies grolrn in rows. The plants of the sarne

populations \^rere also er¡amined for stem solid¡ess by scoring cross

sections of culrns. Porerst partitioning method. r,ras employed in
analyzing the d.ata.

For each character, environmental and genetic variability
fol-lornred. the arithmetic scale, environmental variances r¡ere smaIl

in relation to genetic variances, heritability estimates were high,

and 'bhe frequency d.istributions inôicated. either one or tr¡o iso-
directionar gene pairs. Partial phenotypic doninance of higher

U"poxidase activity and stem solidness m.s evident,

stev¡art and. Golden Ba1l v¡ere c,-ifferentiated. by one major and

one minor factor paÍr for each character. The genes for high

ï-poxidase activity and for stem solidness are carried. by Golden

8a11, their al-leres by stewart. The major factor for ripoxidase

activi-ty showed no or slight genic dominance of higher aeti_vity,

r¿Lrile the minor factor revealed- a great amount of genic dorrinance

in the same direction. The major gene L¡as found to have approxi-

mateþ /- V? ti.mes the effect of the minor gene. Both appeared tn

be less effective when alone and in single d.ose. ldajor and. minor

factors for stem solid.ness exhibited partial genic dominance of
solidness. The major gene had approximately I times the effect of



the minor gene. No interallelie i¿teractions were apparente

hogeny tests confirmed. the resu-lts of the partitioning stu-dy,

Lipoxidase activity and stem solidness r^rere not associ-ated,

the tr^o major factors segregated independently, a¡d the correlation

based on atl individ.ual plant data r,¡as close t,o zeroo Approxi-

mately 10 percent of the F2 plants had loi,r lipoxidase activity

cornbined. r,¡ith a high degree of sten solidness. From their pro-

genies, segregarits should be recovered r,¡ith all factors for lor.r

lipoxidase and for stem solidness in the homozygous eonclitionâ
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INTRODUCTION

Durum wheat is grown in Canada mostly for e:<poz't to Europe r.drere

it is processed. int'o macaroni and. rela*r,ed. productsn The Europes.ä coll-

sumer, þ tradition, prefers a bright yel1or,r macaroni. Thls color

must be derived from the l¡heat itself since artifieial coloring of

macaroni is rrnlarrfuL. l'lost commercial durum rutheats contain a

sufficient amount of carotenoid. pigments in the end.osperm to prod.uee

the desirable yelIo'u¡ eoIor. However, some varieties like C'olden Ba.L1

lose much of the pigment during dough rnixing. The cause of this pig-

ment destructi-on r+as not knor¡n until recently r,fien it lras discovered

that the enzyme lipoxidase is the oxidizing agento Li.poxid.ase

ac'bivity is high in Golden Ball r.:trile it is 1o'¡ in good quality durums

Iike Ster.¡art.

The variety Golden Ball is very valuable from an agronorn-ic

point of viet+. Its stem solidness confers resis'bance to tlie r^¡heat stem

sat"rfly, a destructive pest in the tr{estern Prairies, ad it is resistant

to stem rust race 15 B lùicn caused the great epid.emics of the years

1953, I95/* and 1955. l,lh:ile in common wheat much j-nfo¡mation on the

genetics of stem solidness and other characters has been aecumulat,ed.

through aneuploid methods, inheritance studies in tetraploid wheats

still- depend on factorÍ-aI analysis.

Th-is investigation r,¡¿s undertaken to evaluate the inheritance

of lipoxidase activity and stem solidness in the durum cross St,emrt x

Golden Bal-l. Por¡erst partitioni.ng method. of geneti-c analysis r.Es

employed. rt appears to be the first reporü on the genetics of

lipoxidase activity in urheat.



LTTüÈA,TIME RT\NEW

Li-ooxidaqe Àetivity

One of the most important faetors of macaroni-making qualiþ

is macaronj. color, .å, cl-ear bright yellor,r is desired by European con-

sumers. The yellow color comes from the yellou' carotenoiC ¡ligments

which are present in the wheat endosperm. I,larkleðr and Bailey (lglS)

found xanthoptryll- to be the principal component with carotene present

onþ in minor quantities. hwine and. And.erson (t9zr9), by chroma-

tographic analysis of semolinas from gcod and poor qualir,y durumsr

identÍfied t',p pignents, xanthophyll arrd tara:ranthin. Xanthophyll

u'as somev¡hat more abundant than taraxanthi-n.

Soon after quality testing of d.um¡;o i,¡heats began, aboat 25

years ago, it v¡as not,ed that a high pigment content of semolina ruas

no guarantee of the yellor,¡ color appeari.ng in the fi¡ished macaroni

prod.ueto Certain semolinas bleach out during processing while others

retain their color (pifiefA g! al. , 1937). The variety Golden 8a11,

for instance, has a h:igh pigment con'i¡ent yet produees a pale wtritish

macaroni (Iruine, L9j5).

Irr¡ine arld r'linkler (1950) studied. in d etail the destruction

of the :canthophyll pigments during macaroni proeessing, The greatest

Losses occurred during dough mixing. Increasing terqperature and otrygen

concentration hastened the rate of destruction, But r,¡hen mixing was

stopped, or oliygen u'as replaced by nitrogen, pigment d.estruction

ceased. This suggested a¡ oxidation reaction catalyzed by the enzyrne

lipoxidase. In faet, r.rl'ren soybean lipoxidase r,¡as added to semotina

of l"l'indum, a high quality d,urum, the same type of pigment d.estruction
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r^¡as obtained as in Go1den BaJl"

Sumner and Sumner (fg¿O) demonstrated. that the oxida'uion of

carotene is dependent upon the presence of r:¡saturated fats r+hich

are peroxldlzed by lipoxidase. Sumner (I942)o how"ver, showed that

carotene oxidation i-s neither brought about by the intervention of the

enzyme nor by the action of the fat peroxideso The peroxidation of

r:nsaturated fat actually must be i:r progress if oxidation of cavotene

is to occu?o It appears that during the production of the fat

peroxide an trnstable j-ntermediate is forried r^rhich is the oxiclizing

agent of the carotene'

According to lrvine and T{inkler (t950), trno alternate pathr^iays

are possible for tbe initial react'ion to folIoræ either the enzyme

combines first with o>ygen or: first vrith the unsaturated fat. I¡lhen

stored semolina is used. for macaroni processi-ng, the reaction a.ppears

to follow the first path. Irvine and.'trüinkler postulated that combin-

ation of liporidase and orygen has already occurred to some extent in

the unr¡etted. semolina. lfhen r^rater is added the ce1ls ruptr:re and. the

lipoxid.ase--orygen complex comes in contact r^'ith the unsaturated. fat.

The interurediate fat peroxide formed d.uring the peroxidation then

oxidizes the pigment, Mixing erq)oses new surfaces of the dough to

orygen thus enabling a recombination of enzyme r,iith orygen a¡rd. substrat'e,

The second path is follor,¡ed when d.ough is prepared. fror¿ freshly nilled

senolina. Here the enzyme first comes in con'bact r,¡ith the r:nsaturated.

fat d.uring imbibition, mixing then exposes the lipoxidase-fat cornplex

to orygeno

Balls et g1. (L9/"3) reported that from a number of unsaturated

fatty acids tested. only Iinoleic, linolenic, Ðd arachidonic acids
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formed. perotdd-es r¿hen oxidized by lipoxid.ase.

The presence of lipoxiCase activity in wheat germ Lras first

demonstrated by Sumner (Jgn), and in commercial flor¡r by lvliller and

Kummerow (rç4S). Irvine and ,anderson (Ig53a) tested aqueoì¿s erbracts

of durum r,¡heat and semolina for lipod-dase activity using a linoleic

acid emulsion. The uptake of o:ygen closely paralleled. the loss of

pigment during dough niixingo This correspondence gave proof of the

presence of Ïi-poxidase in signifieant amor:nts in durum wheats to

accourt for the rate of pigment destruciion observed"

A study of the kinetics of r¡heat lipoxid.ase rras undertaken by

Irvine and Anderson (t953a) r and. orygen upta}e u¿is neasured. at various

levels of pl{, o}VBær enzyme, substrate and. temperatu.re. This pro-

vid.ed the basis for the development, of a routine manometric method to

d.et,ermine lipoxidase activity in semolina and. ground u¡heat.

Irvine and. Anderson (1953b) Uy using tLris method of mêâsüre-

ment investigated the varietal and environmentaL variation in lipoxi-

dase activity. Seven varieties, ranging from the best quality d.urum

(llugget) to the poorest (Golden Ball), krere groun at seven locations

in the dunrm-gror¡ing areas of H'estern Canada in a952. Semolina

lipoxidase activity varied. fourfold among varieties l¡hile i-t r¡as

tittle influenced by environment (the variance due to stations røs

barely significant at the 5 percent level). Semolina pigment,

maearoni pigment and. macaroni color also varied. considerably more tiith

variety than r^rith environment. the data revealed- træ principal

factors concerned. in macaroni colorr semolina pigment content and

lipoxidase activity.

A better prediction of macaroni color couJd, therefore, be



expected rn¡hen dr:rum samples r¡ere not only tested for pigment but for
lipoxidase as well. fwine and Anderson (lgfib) analyzed 138 different
semolinas for both pigment content and lipo>idase activity. lúøcaroni.

r¡as also processed and pigment eontent of the ground. macaroni d.eter-

mined. Á. multiple regression equation Lras ca]-cu1ated. rel-ating

macaroni pi-gment to both sernolina pigment and liporidase activity.
I4acaroni pigment lras predieted. from the other two measurements.

E>qgerimental and pred.icted macaroni pigment var-ues were highly

correlated with r = 0.95, and. a standard. error of estimate of O.jJ

p. p . llle

trbom 93 samples ineluded in the semolina study, pignent content

and. lipoxidase aetivity were also determined. on ground r¡heat ancl

macaroni pigment related to the r,¡heat data. The correlation betr,¡een

e>perimental macaroni pigment values and. ca]-culated values using v¡heat

pigment and r+heat lipoxidase rd¿rs found to be somernhat lor,¡er than that

for the semolina regression, r^rith r = o.9l and. a standard. error of

estimate of 0.d8 p.p.m.

Ieter, ïrvíne and .anderson (1955) tested. a wider variety of
r,¡heat samples rvhich neeessitated a revision of the predictioo equati-on.

The correlation coefficient for the ner^¡ equation w¿s forlnd, to be higher

than previously, t = 0.9M, wLr-ile the stanclarcl error remained. the same.

The error of 0.48 p.p.rn. is sufficiently 1or.r to make the wheat pre-

diction test of great value to the plant breed.er. 0n1y eight grams

of ruheat are required for the pigment d.eterraination and. 10 grans for
the lipoxidase assay. rts great advantage over the semolina test
lies in the fact bhat nrilling of semolina is not necessarr¡r
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Stem Solidness

Stem solidness r,¡as studied in tetraploid r.¡heat crosses by

Engled.ow and Flutchinson QgzS), Iìrtnam (lg¿p), ana Hemstad. (1961).

Engled.or,r and Hutchi-nson (L925) described t,he degree of solidness Ín

the top internode of several- wheat species a:nd. their hybrids" the

stem of Trilicum poloniqug has a smal-l eavity approximately three

inehes beLor,¡ the spike bu'b is completely solid at, the base of the

first internode, The I. tqreidum variety Rivet, on the other hand,

is solid in the u.pper part and partly holloru at the base. .411 F2

plants of this cross had a smafl lumen at the top but differed in

solidness at the base. 0f the 522 pl:anl.,s enamÍned, 393 'b¡ere more or

less solid and 129 were [hollolril (1ess solid tha¡ Rivet) indieating

a 3¡I raiio' The transgressive segregation toward hoIlor,¡ness, how-

ever, suggested the operaüion of at least tl¡o factors. l,Ihen T.

polonicup was crossed r¡ith the !. dqrum varì-eùy Kubanka (less solid,

tha¡r Rivet) a¡rd r,¡ith tr,¡o other durums (1ess solid. tha¡r Kubarrka)

similar segregations r^rere obtained, though the intermeùiate types lrere

difficult to classif!. The cross Rivet x !. aestivum variety Chinese

(fionow) also fitted a ratio of 3 solid a¡d iniermedi-ate to t hoIlo'¡.

Here transgressj-ve segregation occurred to'.:ard. complete solidness.

Putnam (L9/t2) crossed the solid-stemmed. durum variety Gold.en

Bal-l r^rith the hollopstemmed durrrms Pentad, Kahla and pel_issier, and.

urith the hollow T. tur&Lclum variety Alaska. Whol-e eulms r,¡ere stu.d.ied.

in either longitudinal or cross sections. Stem solidness of the F1

plants - e:camined, in Gold.en BaLl x Pelissier - r.^ras intermed.iate but
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closer tor+ard the soli-d parentc In all erosses, the F2rs segregated.

in a ratio of 3 solid * intermedie.te : I hollol, Some plants classi-

fied. as intermeùiate proved in progeny tests to be homozygous for

soüdness" There r¡as no error in the classification of the hollow

segregates.

Hemstad, (1961) classified the F2 of the durum cross Tremez

Freto (soüd) x Mindum (fronor,¡) for solidness. The 2nd, 3rd a¡d 4th

iaternodes were cut ùiagonally and scored from 1 (ho1loro) to 5 (solid.).

The sum of the :scores represented. the solid.ness j-nd.ex of a plant"

Approximately 1-/4 of the F2 plants r,¡ere âs solid. as Tbemez Preto , Utr

were as bollor+ as }iindum, æd 7/2 were interrnediate.

In crosses betrreen tetraploid and heæ.ploid. r,¡heats, most

Snvestigators found. hollor^¡ress to be doninant over solid¡ess. Biffen

(fgO¡) lÊs probably the first uho reportecl. donrinance of hollomress.

The hybrids from the cross !. tur$Ldum rtRivetlf with hollot¡ !. aestivum

had thick, holIow stems and the F2 plants were separated into 170 hollot¡

and 56 solid t¡pes. Kajanus (fçf8) also found a ratio of 3 hollow to

1 solid. j-n one of his !. tuleidum x T. aestilug crossesr In a¡rother

eross, however, the holIor,r class l¡as not large errough to fit this ra.tio.

KÍhara ftgZlr) studied the relationship betr,¡een chromosome number

and. stem solidness j-n a cross betr¡een a solid. I. furup and a hollorc

!. aestivu4. F2 plants r"Êth more t,hart 35 chromosomes rrere all hollor¡.

Plants r^úth less than 35 chromosomes (v¡hose progenies tended to revert

to the 28 chromosome condition) l,rere either hoIIow, intermediate or

solid.. Segregation i.:a the offspring of a nunber of intermediate

pla¡its suggested a single gene diffepêrrcêr

Thompson S! al.. (f%5) enamined. 28-chromosome segregaxts from
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crosses betrn¡een hollor'¡ 1. aestivug and. solid T. durun, T. .d.icoceun and

!. persieuq speeies. Many plants had. sma1l cavities suggesting that a

factor for hollow stem is present in the A or B genome. Holever, no 28

chromosome hybrid r¡as obtained. r,¡ith the hol1oru, th-in-wa1led sten of !.
aestivqm, The authors concluded. that at least one ad.ditional factor must

be present in the D genome to produee the holloruness characteristic of

T. aestivuno

hriatsumura (t936u, 7936b), in the F2 of a T. pologicum x 3.sslta
cross, found. all 28-chromosome plants to be either pithy or with very

smal] cavities" Evidence from tri-sonics ind.icated that a gene or

genes on one of the D chromosorres inhibited, pith production"

yamashi-ta (tgy) mad.e an exbensive stu{y of the genetics of stem

solidness usÍ-ng crosses betro¡een diploid, tetraploid and hexaploíd wheats.

The solidness of 'the culms r^¡as evaluated. by means of cross seetj.ons.

In the backcross of I. durum-I. aesti,vun to T. dul'ug the proportion of

hollor,¡-stemmed plants increased with the nurnber of univalents (Ð chromo-

somes). rn some lines of the backcross T. pglonieu¡n-!. spelte to

!. polonlcum the 29-chromosoae plants had hollow stems while those r^¡ith

28 chronosomes r,'rere solid. This confinned. Matsumurars result that a

single D chromosome carried the main factor for hollor,¡ness. In the

last mentioned backcross there also oceu¡red 28-ehronosome lines in r.¡hich

all ple-nts l,rere hollor"¡ indicating that the B genome of g. çpella arso

carries a gene for hollou stem" Other lines of sim:iLar origin segre-

gated. in 3 solid. c t hollow. So1:id plants r¿ith small eavities were found

in greater proportion in the segregating lines than in the homozygous

solid linesn Thj.s r,øs attributed to incomplete domi¡ance of solidrress.
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The follor,ring factors r^rere postulated by Yamaslr-ita (lgtZ)c

0¡, principal gene for hollouness in the D genone;

m¿ and. mg, factors for holloru stem in the A and B genomes, respectively;

M3¡ Bene for solidaess in the B genome, allelic and incompletely

donina¡t to mg;

C , faetor for pith in the loruer internodes, caried. by the A genome

and complementary to Mg.

0¡ is epistatic to it{g which is epistatic to m6. the alIeles

at the Mg locus form a series r,rith ñmore solidtr doruina¡t to mless

solid.rl o

Iulatsumura (L9/+7 ), in his I. polinicum x T. spelta eross, compared

the different Z9-chromosome plants r.¡ith 28-ehromosome plants and found

chromosome e (Searst XX - 2Ð") to carry 0¡.

Platt g! g¿. (19/-1) stud.ied s tem solidness in eomnon r¡heat

crosses between the solid varieties 5-615 and' s-633 and hollot¡ Renoror

and. Thatcher, The Fl plants were partially hollora' From each F2

plant the main culn was classj-fied as either hollow, intermediate or

solid. A ratio of 63 hollow and intermeùiate ¡ I solid rn¡as indieated

in aIL crosses. P1a¡ts that were solid or that apprroached the solid.

cond.iti.on r"rere tested in F3. The fit to a postulated ratio of 10

hoIlor.¡ tø 53 intermediate a¡rd segregating to 1 solid r,¡as satisfactory.

SoLdness was thought to be controlled by three factor pairs lrith fu1l

solidness being e>rpressed only in plalts having these factors j-n a re-

cessive cond.ition. It was suggested. that the genes are cumulative in

nature and that fot¡r or more dominalt genes rnould. produce hollola plants.

* see sears (195S) and okanoto QgAz)
chromosontes n

for new system of nurnbering
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McNeal- (]1956) nade a statistical analysis treati-ng stem

solidness as a quartitative character in the cross Thatcher x

Rescue, Rescue - derived from Apex x 5-615 - !¡as the first solid-

steruned bread. rdreat licensed for commercial prod.uction in Canada.

For each plant a solidness index inras ca.lculated. from six eross

sections rated from 1(hoIlor^¡) to 5 (sotid). Three cuts were mad.e

in the top internod.e, and one in the eenter of each lorær internode.

Frequency ùistributions, means and. varia-nees were obtained. from the

parents, Fl, F2, and the fj-rst backcross to either parent. The

genetic analysis uas based. on Por¡erst partitioning method (Por¡ers

et a]. , I95O, Por,iers , 1r95l-). Thatcher ahd Rescue r¿ere d.ifferêÍr-

tiatecl by one major factor pair and fromtïp to four minor moùÍflring

factors. The major gene had 2 f/2 times the effect of the minor

gênêsr The data i¡dicated slight phenotypic dominance of solidness

and. smaal amou¡ts of partial genic dornina¡lce of solldness for major

a:rd ninor factors.

McNeal g.! Cl. (-Jf957 ) erossed. four solid.-stemmed wheats fron

Portugal rÊth Rescue and eompared the solidness distribu-tions of the

parental and F2 populationso No major dífferenees r'¡ere noted. indi-

cating that each of the Portuguese rnùreats possessed the same major

gene(s) for stem solidness as Rescue. Small differences and the

occurrence of plants in F2 that rnrere less solid. than either parent

suggested segregation of ninor modifying factors.

Larson QgSga) and Larson and. ldacDonald. (f959), by aneuploid

methods, evaluated the chromosones affecting stem solidness in the

varieties Chinese Spring and 5-615. The solidness index r¡as de-
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termined from seven eross sections, three from the top internode a¡d

one from the eenter of eaeh lower internode, rated fron t hoLlor.r to

5 soli.d. Monosomics or nullisornics of the 21 Chinese chromosome lines

were crossed r,¡ith s-615. rn the fi-rst study (Larson, lg5ga), w.

lines from monosomic Fl plants were compared r¿iÈh normal- F2 lines for

solidness. Analysis of varianee shor¡ed that several monosomic lines

differed. signifieantly from norrnâJ c

Presumably, r,then a monosomic line is more solid than the norrnal

F2 population its eritícal chromosome intribits pith developnent, and.

.r,¡hen it is less solid. its critical- chromosome promotes solidness.

Four monosomic F2 lines, 2A, 2Ð, 6Ð and 7Ð, lJere more soï-d. tha¡r normal

indicating that these chromosomes carrT pith inh-i-bitors in Chinese and -
with the exception of 2A - in 5-615 also. I'Jhile the normal F2 segre-

gated for four factors nonosomj.c line 2A gave only a trihybrid ratio.
The effect of chromosome 28 was inconclusi-ve. Larson suggested. that

the genes for hollor,¡toess postulated by Yamashita may be in homoeologous

group 2. Monosomie line 48 was less solid. than the normal FZ in ]:9/$

but not in I9/+9. The trihybrid ratio obtained in 1948 inùicated that

chromosome 43 may have a gene for solidness in chinese. since no

genes for solid stem were revealed. in 5-615 by this analysis r"rith

Chinese as the monosomj.c parent it ms conclud.ed. tha'b such genes were

probably recessiven They could then only be d.etected in monosomie

^ /- - -.Þi-brt ¿1nesr

Larson and ì&.cDonal¿ (195Ç) prod.uced the nonosoni-c lines in
s-615 by backerossing the chinese x s-615 hybrid.s to s-615 for seven

generations always using nonosomics as the female parent. Monosomi.c

plants fron the final backcross r,¡ere selfed. The nonosomic progeni-es
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lrere courpared with the progenies of derived normals, parents and other

checks in a lattiee d.esign. Stem solidness ind.ices l¡ere obtained from

the seven standard cross sections and. from a¡r extra cut 1-2 cm. below

the top of each lower internode. Analysis of varia¡lce was made on

truo sets of datas on standard euts, ed on special cuts plus top

internode reaùings. The monosomic lines 2Ð, 6D and 7Ð were more

so1id. than the normal lines in both top and lower internodes. These

chromosomes thus appear to possess genes for hollow stem in S-61J,

confirrning the results of the fírst study. The monosomie lines 38

and 3D had culms less solid in the top internode, and those of

homoeologous group 5 ßA, 5B a¡d 5Ð) r^rere less solid in the four

bottom internodes. Presuurably, these are then the chromosomes wíth

the sten solidness faetors in 5-615. It was suggested that Yamashitats

gene C for pith in the lower internodes is probably located on chromo-

some 54.

Larson a¡rd l4acDonald (1962) also developed monosomic lines in

Rescue and tested these and other d.erived aneuploids for st,em solid-

nessr Rescue differs in pÍth distribution from its so1id.-stemmed.

parent S-615 in t'hat the 1or¿er parts of the top internode are less

solid. while the upper parts of all internodes are more solid. Fer¿er

chromosomes influeneed. solidness in Rescue than in S-615, Ptth

development at the base of the first internode r¡as inhibited by chromo-

somes 38, 6J,, and 6D. Chromosome 54, on the other hand, mad.e the

culm solid, especially in the lower i.nÌ;ernodes. The short arn of 5^4,

r,¡as found to carry the factor(s) producing pith in tÀe lower inter-

nodes, while the long arm seems to have a gene or genes tenùing to

j.ncrease solidness i-n the center and. lol¡er parts of the top i-nternode.
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Chromosomes 1A and 1D probably also carry solidness factors since their

nullisomics Lrere less solid than norrnaln The absence in Rescue of the

genes for solid top internode on 38 and JD, and of the pith inhibitor

on 7D r.drich tends to make all internod.es hollow near the topr were

thought to aceount for the main differences in solidness bettreen Rescue

and 5-615.

Arnason (tglg) and. Platt ar¡d. Larson (lglt+) had been unsuccessful

in transferring the solid stem character of tetraploid r^rheats to hollot¡

he:<aploids. Larson (tgfgA) made another attempt to transfer the

Golden Ball type of solidness, this time using a solid common r^rheatt

namely Rescue, Gotd.en Ball is more solid in the first ínternode than

Rescue, a characterístic difference betr^¡een solid tetraploids and.

he:caploíds. An i¡crease in soli-dness of the top internode over that

of Rescue r¿as attained in træ !. aestivug-llke F4 plants. However,

the complete solidness of Golden Ball r¡as not obtained. Since chromo-

some 3B in 5-615 carries a gene for solidness j.n the top internode, it

r^¡as suggested that Golden Ball has a stronger alIele'

Larson (tgSgc) selected si>r plants frorn one of the two T4

lines for further study. FJ plants r,rith a high solid stem index had

fer¡er chromosomes (38 - /rO) than those r¡ith a lower index (lg - Q).

Solid¡ess r,¡a5 also assocj-ated with sguarehead. and dense spike.

Squarehead and. dense spike !¡ere associated. r^rith one another and both

with 1or.¡ chromosome number. Since Chinese monosoralc 3D is squarehead

and dense and the nullisomic is very dense, it r"¡as suggestive that

chromosome 3D night be the lost chromosome. Iühen /nO-chromosome

plants were erossed r¡ith telo-3D the hybrids had 20 pairs plus one

telocentric indicating that the lacking pair r¡as chromosome 3Ð. It
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!¡as .conclud.ed that a gene or genes on chromosome 3D of Rescue prevented.

the tra¡sfer of the Golden Ball- solidness to hexaploid offspringo As

the gene on ehromosome 3Ð of 5-615 makes the first internode so1id, the

holloru factor on 3D i¡ Rescue must have come from Ä.pex"

Mcltreal (fg6f) also r¿as not able to transfer coropletely the

stem solidness ancl salrfly resistance of Golden Ball to common wheat

(Rescue x N 1315). After several years of selection, T. g€Etvlm-like

segregants were obtained r¡ith solidness values as h-igh or hi-gher than

Rescue and' nearly equal to that of Go1den Ball in the lor'¡er internodes,

but not in the tr,io top internod.es. All- sel-ections were less resista¡t

to sagfly cutting, hor¡ever. Two selections and Reseue 'were crossed.

r¡ith each other and the parental and 12 distributions for solidness

compared.. No major differences r^rere found. indicating that the genes

for solid stem transferred. from Golden Ball act like those of Rescue i-n

the !. aestivum background" The fact that the Golden Ball solidness

of the two top internodes r^ras not recovered confirms Larsonrs find.ings

that a factor or faôùors in Reseue inhibit complete solidness in the

top internode.

Platt QgltJ),str¡died the effect of environment, on stem

solidness. Golden 8a11, 5-615 and 5-633 Ì^tere gro$¡n at many different

stations in Canada for th¡ee feârsr Golden Ball r¡as essentially solid,

at al1 locations, ruhile the common wheats vari-ed. in d.egree of solidness

from locality to locality and from year to year, tight was for:¡d. to

be the most important factor affecting stem solidness. Iong hours

of su¡rshine and high temperatures d.uring stem elongation favored the

enpression of solidness. llider spacings betu'een plants also increased

solidness. I{hen plants of 5-615 uere lightly shaded during early
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morning and late afternoon stems were completely ho1low" F\rll shad:ing

of Golden 8a11, on the other hand., red.uced solidness only stightly.

S-ó15 anð, 5-633 were essentially ho1lo',¡ in the greenhouse.

Hol-mes et al. (1960) reported that shading of Rescue in ühe

field. bettueen the /¡-leaf stage and heading redueed the solidness of

the three bottom iniernodes. The lor,rest (¡tfr) i-nternod.e rras alread.y

affected. by shading from the 2-1eaf stage onrnrard, The second. top

internode was less soLid when shaded from boot-stage to heading,

Roberts and þrren (1961) tested for three yeaïs five hollor,¡

a¡d. solid. comnon wheats, inelud.ing Rescue, üd the durums Gold.en Ball

a¡d Melanopus under shaded. cages in the fie1d, at a light intensity

5O4O/" of the fuL] outdoor intensity. The sol-id-stemmed. bread r.¡heats

uere lorn¡er in solidness and had less resistance to the sa¡fly than

their turshaded checks. The durum wheats, on the other hand, were

not affected..
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I4AIERIAI,S AND }ßTTIOÐS

Source_gf l4atelials

The dururn variety Ster,¡art was prod.uced in North Dakota from

the cross l4lndum durum x Vernal emmer backcrossed. tr^rice to Minduul

(Aaytes and. Clark. I95ù, Golden Ball had been introduced from

South Africa by the U. S. Department of å,griculture in 19i-8, according

to Dollery a¡rd Or,æn (1950). Seed. of the t',¡o varieti-es i,æ.s obtained

from the Ðepartment of Plant Science, University of l4anitoba"

tSeeiprocal crosses between Ster'¡art and. Golden Ball r¿ere made

in the field in 1956, Part of the Fl r^ras groni:. in a gr:owbh cabinet

the follor^dng winter and. backcrossed to either parent" For spring

planting in lg57 the following populations r¡¡ere available¡

Ster,rart (S), progenies from plants used. for crossi:rg;

Golden gall (B), tr tr lt rl tr il. ,

Fl, (s.B) and (e.s);

F2, progenies fronn single Fl plantsr 3 progenies from (S.g) an¿

I progenies from (e.S¡;

First baekcross to Steuart (91)¡ (s.n)s, s(s.B), (e-S)s ard S(n.s);

First backcross to Golden Bail (gz)a (S.B)8, B(S.B), (a.S)8, and

B(B.s).

Eæc.erirnents

The statistical design Ì^ras a randornlzed. complete bloek r¿ith

three replications" Each replicate consisted of one r:¡r¿ each of the

parents, Fl, the tr,¡o backcrosses, and six trZ lines, !/ith the 11 rours

rand.onrized v¡ithin each replication. Roræ and plants witLrin rol¡s

were spac ed, I I/2 feet apart. lhe seeds rrere hand.-planted., 1l
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seeds p€r rotr{o Severar rcws of parental materiar encircled the

e>periment to elirninate any border effect. A snal1 part of each

populatioll r¡Ias solfn nearby to have transplants avaiLable should seeds

in the experiment fail to germinate or seed.lings become attaeked by

r,¡irer¡orms" Thirty-six sites were replaated. three r,¡eeks after sowing.

å, separate nìlrsery consisted of 11ó F3 1ines from the sane

cross made by Dr. Jenkins in L955" The F2 plants had been harvested

in 195ó. The progenies were planted. in 1-ror.r plots together with

the parental varieties r¡h-ieh rvere interspersed at B row intervals.

The roi,¡s r^¡ere 18 VZ teet in length, spaced one foot apart and. contained

from 100 to 130 plaltsn

In 1958, progenies from the 81, B2 and F2 plants of the

raldomj-zed. bLock erqperiment r,¡ere sol¡r in 2-rol¡ plois r,¡ith one ror,¡ of

Golden BalL anÊ one row of stewart every fifth plot. The 18 r/z toot

rows were spaeod one foot apart and. contained. from 6o to 80 plants.

ClqssifÍcatigg

The plants from tihe 1.957 randourized. bloek e>rperiment r¡ere pulled

and. taken to the field house. After eaeh plant l¡as classified for stem

solidness arrd spike characters, one or two representatlve head.s r¡ere

saved and the rest threshed by hand. The seeds rnrere cleaned and. divided

into tr¡o partsi one part for sor^ring the progeny plus some reserve, the

other for deternr-ining lipoxidase activity. It should be emphasized that

the plants of the respective generations were seored. for stem solid.ness,

urhereas their seed,s (nexb generation) were tested. for li.poxid.ase aetivity.

The F2 plants harvested ín l.956 had. been hand.led simÍlarly except that

lipoxid.ase activity m.s determined. on F3 lines (F/o seeds) gror,¡r in a957,
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ïn the 1957 block e:rperiment there shoul-d have been 39 pla¡ts

each of the parents, F1 and, the backcrosses, and 2j{ plants of F2

available for classification. This tras not necessafily realized,

however, since not all- tra¡splanbs sunri-ved, some plants had in-

suJficient seed to all-orv for both quality and progeny testingr and

others coul-d. not be correctly classified for stem solidness because

their culms L'ere severely damaged.

The F3 lines ín J..957 and the progeni-es of the backcrosses and

F2 in 1958 r¡ere cut r,¡ith the sickle a¡d threshed by machlne. The

1957 ]jnes r4rere tested, for lipoxidase and those of ]-.958 lære classified.

for stem soli-drress.
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Liporidase Assav

In¡ine and Anderson (1953a, I9fib) d.eveloped a mar:ometric

assay for lipoxidase in r¡heat which r,¡as used in this study. The r,¡riter

made the d.eternrinations in tire Graj-n Research Laboratory in i^li-:rnipeg.

The F3 lines grolrn ín L957 were tested the followÌng winter whiLe the

single plant material of 1957 r,¡as evaluated. one year Iater.

h'egaratio¡, qf- sqþelrale

A stabLe emulsion of linoleic acid was prepared as folj-owsc

To 10 m1. of 60/" lj:noÏeic acid lære added. 2 mI. of Triton X-lO0r a

surface active agent r¡hich has no effect on the lipoxidase sys'bem.

Distilled. r.rater r,las added drop by fuopr r^¡iùh mechanical stiruing,

until- the emulsion became foamy and. stiff or inverted." It, r,¡¿s then

d.iluted. t'o 250 ml. r¡ith distiLled. vrater and beaten at high speed in
a l^Jaring Blend.or for three minuteso the resul'bing e¡rmrsion was

stored in a refrigerator, where it remained stable for a monih or

longer. A nernr emulsion r¡as rnade every three weeks and. tested against

the o1d one.

Preparation of 0.QóZ Mofa€_phoqphate þqffqr

9.1 g. of KHTPOO and 9.5 g. of Na'HPOO were each ðissolved in
one liter of d.istilled water" Then 700 rnl. of the fírst soruti-on

v¡ere rnixed L,:ith 100 ur1. of the second a¡rd the pH tesied with a pH

meter. rf i;he pH was higher than 6.5 some more KþPO, was added.,

if it r,¡as lo',¡er, Na'HPOO r.¡as added until the meter shor+ed e:ractly

a pH of 6,5.

Enz-vme exbract

Five grams of in¡heat uere ground with Z.J g. of sa¡d and. IO ml.
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of distill-ed r,¡ater in a mecha¡ical mortar for five rni¡nutes"

frvine and Á,nderson used Lwjee the amorrnt of r,¡heat, sand and lrater,

and ground for three minuteso No differences in lipoxid.ase activit¡r
r¿ere found bettreen the tl¡o methods. The mass rnras transferred to a
50 ml. round-bottomed plasti-c tube and. centrifuged at top speed. in
a clinical eentrifuge for 10 ninutes. The supernata¡lt - enzyme

exbract - was then d,ecanted into a glass via1.

M.erhg0

Lipoxidase activity was d.etermined. by the direct manometric

method of i^farburg which measures the uptake of o:tygen by a mixbure of
enzyme a¡d substrate in a buffered solu-tion.

The following anounts r,rere pipetted. into a conventional 50 ml.

trnlarburg flaska 1,0 ml. of substrate a¡d 2.6 mL. of phosphate buffer
into the main compartment, a¡d o.d mr. of enzyüre erbract into the

sidear¡n. rrvine a¡d anderson employed 15 ml. frasks r^rith l.o mf.

of substrater 2.0 ml. of phosphate buffer, and O.g ml. of enz¡rme

exbract.

The urater bath of the Ï¡trarburg apparatus was maintained at 30oC.

shaking speed r,¡as l2o oscirlations per rninute at an amplitude of

4 cIî. Duríng the first lo to 15 minutes of shaking the stopcocks

v¡ere left open and the manometers Lrere set, Shaking roas stopped. to

close the stopcocks, resumecr, and. then the conients of the sidearm

were tipped intc the main compartment, rinsing ùhe sidearm trnrice.

The stop r*¡atch uas started at the moment of tipping the first fLask.

The flasks were tipped. at 30 second. intervals, Ðd each marrometer r¡as

read after five minutes reaction time,

Lipoxidase activity r,¡as calculated. as orygen uptake in micro_
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liters per minute du-ring the first five minutes of reaction, per

gran of wheat"

ì'troislule content_ol sgeds

trbom seed, on uùrich llpoxidase activity was beiag d.etermlned.

random samples were taken for moisture testing. No signifieent

d.ifferences i-n moisture eontent were for:nd. betr,¡een seecls of single

plants and. betl¡een seed.s of lines. The latter materiaj-e hoqreys¡,

v¡as loruer in moisture because it had been dried af'ber threshíng.

There Ïras a slight decrease in .moisture content during storage. All
Lipoxid.ase data uere converted. to a U percent moisture basis.

Stpm ÇolidneÊs

The method used. by le.rson and l4aeDonald. (1959) for rating

sten solidness was modified. to include three cross sections from each

internode. cuts u¡ere made r^rith sharp scissors, in the top internode,

5 cm. below the spiken in the center, and 5 cm. above the base; a¡id

in the three lower internod.es, 1-2 em. belor¿ the top, in the center,

and. 1-2 crn. above the base, depending on the length of the internode.

.a.pproximately half the culms of a planü (or at Least three) were

e:camined..

The cross sections Lrere scored from 1 to 5 accorùing to

Iarson (]qSga)s 1, thin-r^¡a11ed., hollor,r; 2, thick-r,ral1ed., hol1ow;

3, intermeùiate; /+, smaIl- lumened; altd 5, solid. For each cut the

readings trere averaged to the nearest wirole number, arrd the 12 indices

then totall-ed to obtain the plantts solidness index. Ifost culms

consisted of four internodes, a fifth internode r¡as ignored..

All plants of the randomized block eryeriment and. the FZ from
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1956 were classífied by this method. Their progenies, however,

lære rated from a single cut nad.e r^rith a siekle approximateþ one

foot above ground r¿hen the 1ínes were harvested.. rt r¿s neither

feasj-ble nor necessary to examine whole eulms of individ.ual plants in
progenÍes. Rltnan (tg¿z) reported that one or tr¡o cuts through the

fourth or fifth internode proved adequate for the 'ou-rpose of checking

F2 classification by breedi.ng behaviour in F3. This r¡as confirmed

by the '¡riter in trials on F3 lines in Igj?, u¡here individual plants

r,¡ere elassified, as r.¡eIl as the progeny as a r+hole, either from stubble

or from the sheaf.

Stalistical _AEebrsis

The data on llporicase ac'bivity and stem soridness were

analyzed by the partitioning method of genetic analysis d.eveloped by

Po'¡ers et e]. (rg¡o), poruers (t9st, rg5il and MeNeal (1956). several

other techniques were also employed.

Means and phenotypic (totaf) varianees of the parents, Fl,
F2, Bl and. 82 nere eonputed from the individual plant data. cross

combinations r¡ithin the Bl, 82 and, trZ populations and farnilies r,Àthin

the latterr¡rere tested for homogeneity by analysis of variance.

Theoretical means arrd scaring values l¡ere ealculated to de-

termine whether the variability fol-lowed the arithmeti-c or geometric

scale. The formul-as proposed by ïIright (]I}ZZ), po1¡"1.s and Lyon

(19¿1), æd Por,rers ftgss) oru"" employed in obtaining üre theoretical
means (taule 1). Sealing testsr¡ere mad.e aecording to l,lather (]:g/rg)

using the forniul¿s in Table 2. The ind.i-vidual. plant data rnrere then

transformed to frequency d"istributions.
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Tab1e 1" Formulas for compu-ting arithmetic neans, their
standard errors, dd geometrie neans

Popu-
lation

Arithmetie
mea¡Ì

Standard error of
arithmetic aeall

Geonetric
neaïL

F1

F2 (1)

F2 (z\

B1

Pl+P2
2

Pl+2F1+P2
l+

B1+82
2

Fl+PlT

F1+P2

1m;?;r-z-

lPl * Pa

1,ffi- 82

1mffi

B2

"'PL 
* 

'2n'

o.5s2p1 + s2Fr * g,5s2w.

"2F1 
* u2Pz FlxP2

Pl = Obtained. mea¡ of Ster,nrt
v)fl rr rr Golden 8a11, etc.
spl = Standard error of obtained^ mean of Ster,rart, etc.

Table 2. Formulas for calculating scaling values and.
their standard errors

Scaling value Sta¡dard error

A=281-Fl-Pl

B=2P.2-Fl-P2

C={F2-2F1 -Pl-P2
A=B=C=0

"A=m
tr=ffi
,s=18Çffi
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Environlnent4 an4 _genetiq yatianceg

The environmental r¡ariaJrees of the segregating populations

were estimated. from the obtained. means arrd. variarrces of the non-

segregating populations by use of the formul¿. Jr = mx + br r^¡here m is

the slope of 'bhe 1ine, x is the corresponding mean of the predicted

variafrce, and b j-s the variaJrce for r^¡i:ich x equals zero (Pot^rerc f9Q,

McNeal 1956).

The following formulas r,lere

values of m and b:

vrz : Ipl + vp? --vEl 
+

snployed for predi.cting the

vrl - vpt
P2. Pl v2- Fl Fl. Pl

b=

3

vPl *v¡'l ovpz-m(Pr+Fl +P2)

â

where Vpl = Total variance of Ster^¡art, etc.

The environmental- variance of a segregating pòpuration !¡as

d'erived. by substituting its obtained mean for x in the formula

X = mx + b and solving for y.

The genetic variance 
',as 

obtained by subtracii:rg the en-

vironmental varianee from its coruesponùing phenotypic varianee.

Heritability estimates (h2) r"ru ealculated. accorùing to

Burton (fç¡f), æd t'fahmud. ancl Kramer (fg¡f). The number of effective

gene pai-rs ïxas estimated. from means and varianees using the methods

proposed by castle - I.^iright (r9zr), l$eber (rg¡o), Burton - trlright

(tqSÐ, &d l4ather (tglrg). The formulas are given in Table 3.

of heri itv and number of
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ltable 3" Formulas used for
of effective gene

esti-mating heritability and. number
pairs from means and. variances

.A.uthor HeritabilÍty Nunber of gene pairs

Burton (I95t)

I'fahmud & Krarner (1951)

Castle - Wright (fgef)

Weber (1950)

Burton - I{right (fg¡f)

Mather (f9/r9)

vne - vrl
v¡'z

vrp -
vFa

¿2

s (vnz _

42

hr)

o.25 (0.75 - h,

'vpz'vrl

+ h2) d2

vrz -

d2

LD

vrl

d=P2-Pl

. FI-Plh=- P2-PI

D=Z(2V¡,e -V
B1

O"r), using genetic varÍances
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Ad'ditional estimat,es of heritability and nurnber of effective factor
pairs r.rere obtained by substituting the F2 environmental- variance

calculated from X = mx + b for Urr, ÇE , æd 3m;T;=E
in the respective formulasn

Por,¡erst (f95Ð rnethod. was employed to estimate the number of
effective gene pairs from obtained frequency distributions. The

distributions expressed in numbers Lrere converted. to the percentage

basis.

From the loruer taiÌ of the curyes the following estimates

were available; Bz/Fl, Br/pL, rz/pr, and vz/øL. starting from end

classes the percentage frequency of a class (ptus all lower classes)

in one population was divicled. by the percentage frequency of the same

cLass (plus all loruer classes) in the other population, and, multiplied
by 100. a second estimate r^¡as obtained. from the nerb higher cIass,

etc.

trbom the higher tail of the curves the following estimates

were available: BL/FL, Bz/w., rz/v2, &d Fz/Bz. Itere the percentage

frequencies r¡rere cumulated. fronn higher to lor¿er classes.

The obtained percentage values Ìrere then compared. lrith the

theoretical valu-es listed þ powers (tgsÐ to determine the nunber of
factor pairs and ruhether tàey were isodirectional or nonisodirectional.

The theoretical frequ-ency distributions rrere cal-cul-ated from

the means ar¡d sta¡dard errors of a single determination by use of
Pearsonr s (1ç¡0) Table rr ¡rhich gives the area and. ordínate of the

normal curve in terms of the abseissa (por¡ers, Ig5O),

Pearsonts rtxt value r^ns obtained. by subtracting any given class
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tinit fron the nean and diviùing the remaj-nd.er by the stand.ard erroro

This value lras looked up rxrder column heaùing x in Pearsonrs fable II
to find ühe eorresponùing value und.er coLumn heading I/2 (1+a).

1{hen the value of x r'¡as positive, the correspond.ing value of

t/z (t+a) was subtracted fron 1.0 and murtiplled by 100 to give the

percent of the population e4pected to fall in the class in questÍon

plus all lor¡er classes, I,Ihen the x value i.ras negative, the value

ot l"/Z (f+a) r¡as immediately multÍplied by 100,

FSom this percentage l¡ere now subtracted. those of al-l 1o¡¡er

classes to obtain the percentage for the class in question. i!fulti-

plleation with t'he total number of individ.uars j-n the population,

divided by 100, gave the number of plants erçected in this class,

The obtained. and. theoreticaj. numbers were then compared. by use of

the X2 test,

The theoretical means of the Aa genot¡rpe in tsl and. 82 and

those of the aa a¡¡d ÁA genotypes in trZ were estimated according to

Powers (fp¡f ) ancl I4cIrIeaI (f956).

tet 5r equal the mean, g the upper tinit, of the class con-

sidered, s¿ the standard error of a singl-e determination, and. x

stand for Pearsonts x value, then y = Z + sd. x, if Z is smaller than

Y, oi I = 7 - sd. x if Z is greater tha.:o y.

The standard error for the Aa genotype $Es obtained from the

variance of the Fl. The sta¡ld.ard. errors of the genotypes aa and 
^AA

r¿ere estj-mated using the formula y - ll mx +b. For the aa genotype,

Stelrart and Fl;

neans and

m a¡ld b r,¡ere computed. from rreans a¡d varj.ances of

for the AA genotype, m ald b were caleulated. from
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variances of Gold.en Ball and Fl.

Pearsonis x va-Iue l¡as obtained. as follor,¡ss From end.-classes

of the obtained frequency distribution the number of plants fal-ling

beyond a selected upper class Limit were divided by the number e4ected.

for the respecti-ve genotype and. subtracted. from 1.0. The resulting

value r,¡as looked. up in Pearsonrs Table If under the column heading

t/Z (I+a) and the corpespond.ing x value found in the colu¡nn of x.

The means of the remaining genotypes - aa in 81, AA in 82,

and Aa in F2 - wêre obtained by subtractionn The product of nnumber

of plarrts r [¡s¿¡1lr of t'he determined genotype trJas subtracted from that

of the population and ilivided by the number of individuals of the

remaining genotype. (See page 27a).

From the theoretical means a¡rd. standard errors l+ere then

construeted theoretical frequency distributions for eaeh genotyÞe.

The genotype distribubions of a popula'bion were combined. and compared

with the observed distribution. In testing for goodness of fito a

conmon frequency &istribution r^¡as used..(Porvers 1950), x2 r+as

calcurated as f 
(outqing¿ - colmgg)z . r.

Comnon

Ob.tgined-frequencJr distribgtions of-e-enotypes and lheir_mqans

The theoretical genotype distributions served as the basis

for partitioning the obtained frequency distribuiions of the seg"e-

gating populations" þlhen there u"as no overlapping of theoretical

distributions, the number obtained in a given class became the number

in that class in the respective genotype. þJhen overlapping occurred,

the number for each genotype in the class in question was determined.

by proportion from the theoretical ùistributions.

The nean and. its sta¡dard error r"¡ere then conputed. for each
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The theoretical genotype meaås r,¡ere arrived at in the following

sequences using the sta¡d.ard eror of a single d.etermination of Fl,
the Aa genot¡rpe meaf,ls of 81 and 82 r,¡ere caleulated.. The means of aa

81 and Aå, B2 were then d.etermined by subtraetion. Sta¡rd.ard. errors

for the a¿ a¡rd ,a*4. genotypes 'r¡rere estimated. and. used. in computing the

means of these genot¡pes i¡ F2, respecti-vely. Finally, the mean of
the remaining Aa F2 genotype lras derived. by subtraction.
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of the obtained genotype d:istributions of the segregating populations,

as r,¡elI as for the obtained. dj-stributions of the parents ar:d Fl.

Fina11y, the differences - ancl their standard errors - betl¡een

means of genotypes r,¡ithin and between populations r.¡ere determi-ned.

Fredicted gains

E4pected genetie gains were calculated by use of the formula
)ih' d.erived by Dickerson and Hazel- (19/r-Ð, where i = sel-ection

differential in f2, and. h2 = heritability.

^å,ssociation

.ê.ssociation betr,¡een lipoxidase activity and stem soridness

was tested, by x2 for independent segregation and by eorrelation.

X2 for 81 r.¡as caleulated flom (a - b - c + a)2

and. x2 for F2 from G - lu ' l. * gÀ)z---N--- '
9N

accoråing to t{ather (A957)"

The four genotypic groups a, b, c and. d were derived fro¡n

the genotypes for the major factors as foll-olrsã

Popu-
lation

Genot¡rpic group

tl)s2)rsrsrs
Bl Aa Aa Aa aa aa Aa aa aa

F 2 Aa+¡¡ Aa+AA Aa+LS, aa aa Aa+AA aa aa

1) tipoxidase activity
2) Stem solj.dness index

The cor-relation coefficient, r, 1,ras computed. from the ind.ividua.l

plant data by standard. proced.ure.
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R3SULTS Aì'ID DTSCUSSÏO¡I

Lipoxidasq Aclivity

I'requency 4lstributiong of popu,laüLons

Obtained frequency distribu'Lions for riporid,ase activity of
all populations and. theoretieal frequency distributions of parents

and Fl ürith x2 test for normality are given in Table {. The non-

segregating populations foll.or,i the normal probability integral very

closely as shor.m bJ'the high P values. The scale on r+L:-ich the data

r,¡ere taken 'bhus appears to be "Fpropriate for a:ralysis.

The frequency distriÌruiions of the segrega.bing populations

lie between those of ihe parents, Bl and .F2 populations contain

no plants that fal-l- below the frequency distribution of Stewart a¡rd

ühe B2 population has no plants beyond the dlstrÍbuti-on of Golden

Ball-' Only five individuals in r€ were higher in lipoxidase activity
tha.ll Golden B¿ll. The factors differentiating Ste¡¿a¡t and Golden

Ball in lipoxidase activity appear to be isotiirectional,
One major gene pair is indicated by the forLo,.ringr The B1

a¡d 82 populati-ors show an approximate lcl ratio ,*ith valleys in
class 55 âltd classes 105-110, respectively. The F2 distribui:,ion

has loru points in classes 70-75 and in class Il5 giving an ai:proxi-

mate 1s2:1 ratio. The number of minor fact,ors involved seems to be

very small since in both backcrosses and in F2, pl.ants.hrere recovered.

which fall- in 'bhe extreme classes of ihe parents, the lowest crass in
trZ being ihe only exception.

there are no significant differences between the populations

of the four cross conbinations in each backeross and betl^¡een üre tr.p
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Table {' Freo.uency distributions for lipoxidase activity, numberof plants per popula¿ionr and gooriness of fit:bést for
normality of nonsegregating populations

1) Classes are d.esignated by upper Limit of class
e) obtained
3) ?heoretical

Lipox-
idase r \
activityr/

Frec uencJ, distribut onfor -ipoxidase activi-ty
Ster,art

02) ú)

B1

0

F1

0 T

F2

0

B2

0

G. Ball

OT

25
3O
35
/+0

/r5
50
55
6o
6S
70
75
80
85
90
95

100
ro5
110
115
)20
)25
130
l-35
uo
US
150
t55

i:-l6 lz lr
LI7 9t 5u 12 I o7 8l s1 2131 llrlz
t:
l'r
I]li

3
7
3
I
7
2
2

I
2

5
7
7
5

3
1
I

2
6
6
5u
9
7
5
5
9
9

J220 
17/+ Isl

8l7lel
5l
7l8l
3l/, 

I!l

I
lr
3
5
l+

1
1
2
1
4
2

1
2
1

1
3
5

9
Ã

6
2

1
3

I
7
5)

N 36 n 32 186 33 3L

Ð.F,

#
P

2.4028

0.80-0.q0

6

/r.3619

0.70-o.50

6

o.g96/*

0.99-0.98
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cross combinations and six progenies in F2 (Table 5).

Me ans _q{rC _ Vari_aq c es

l{eans and vari-a¡ces for lipozidase activity are presented i¡
Table 6. The ob'bained. means of Fl and F2 are eloser to the arith-
metic than to the geometric means. No significant differences exist

betr.¡een obtained and theoretical means in 82. The obtained nean of

81, however, is closer to the geometri-c mean. The scaling values

ares a = -18.2L! 6.3i, B= -7,65!7.06? c=rr.et9.36. only

A, involving 81, is greatly different from zero.

Environmental and. genetic variabir-ity appear to be primarily

following the arithmetic scale. No transformations of the data were

therefore attempted,

A small amount of partial phenotypic d.ominance of higher

lipoxidase activity is evident from the obtained. F1 mean which is
significant,ly higher tha¡l the rni,c.-parent. The obtained FZ mean is
slighti-y lorn¡er than the Fl rnean.

No significant differenee erists bet'¿een obtained F2 mean

and arithmetic calculated from Fl and. parentar means. Howeverr the

arithmetic mean d.erived fron backcross means is significantty loruerç

Obtained and arithmetic means of 82 are simirar, within limits of
random sampling, but the obtained Bl mean is significantly 1ower than

its arithmetic mean. These results suggest that there are interallelic
interactions of the genes governing lipoxidase activity.

Genetic variances a.e large in relation tc environmental

variances. The similar genetic varianees of the backcross populations

indieate no genic doninance.
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Table 5. Analyses of variance of baekcross and Fa populations for
lipoxidase activity

Variations D. F" Varianee në@. F
F

r%5f"

B1
Crõãã combinations
Plant:s

B2
Cross combinations
Plants

F2
Cross combinations
Progenies
P1ants

t
35

392.3506
356.2IO7

n3.8923
395.UU

L"/A.60
67/+.zgz5
882.8915

0.002
o.76

1.10 2.97 /r,4O

O.hlþ 2.93 L.5/*3
to

1
4

180

3"go 6.79
2.Q 3.Ä2

Table 6. Means and variances for lipoxídase acbiviþ

Popu-
lation

0btai¡red Theoretical
Varia:n

Environ- Genetic
menta.].Geo-

Arith¡retrie metrie

Stewart

B1

F1

F2

B2

G. Ball

36.91 ! O.g5

5t+.77 ! 3.o3

90.96 ! L55

89.83 ! z.U

106.2/,þ ! Z.n
L}g.16 ! L42

32"3742

/+9.1476

76,tr392

58.0337

62.Lgzz

6z.Lozs

309.9169

8!5.!+552

6j.89

g2.gg

86.97

8o'50

l-10.06

i o.9t
T¡ 0.95

! r"h6

! z.z7

I Lo5

57.87

69.95

79.20

76.29

108.39 372. fig)
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He{itabllity -and number of_gene p4irs

Estinates of heritability in the broad. sense are Lrigh and the

nunber of effective factor pairs computed only slightþ higher than

one (Table ?). The different method.s of calculation gi.ve nearly

identical resultso l¿ihen the number of factor pairs are calculated

from frequeney ùistributions (Tab1e 8) most estimates inùicate either

one or træ paírs. The percentage values obtained fit best Powersr

(tgSS) Genetic l{odel I r¡hieh gives fr¡rther support to the assunption

that the genes are isodirectj.onal.

Ilvpothesis

0n the basis of these obser'¡ations the hypothesis is proposed.

that lipoxidase activit¡r is governed by one major and one mi.nor gere

pair in the Ster,¡art x Gold.en Ball cross, The genes conditioning

lower lipoxidase activity are carried by Stewart and. those inducing

higher aetivity by Golden 8a11. Since a small amount of phenotypic

d.ominanee of higher llpoxidase activity was apparent from the FI mea¡r,

the major factor pair is designated AA in Golden Ball and aa in Stewarto

theo_retical frequency distrj-bu!þns of genotn)es

The above hypothesis lras tested by eonputing theoreti-eal

frequency distributions for genot¡pes of the main factor pair and

comparing the combined genotype distributions of a segregating popu-

latíon lrith the obtainedn The ðistributions, theoretieal genotype

means, standard. errors of single determination, and X2 tests for
goodness of fit are presented in Table 9- There is excellent agree-

ment betr¿een obt¿ined and theoretical frequeney dist:Èibutions in the

tr,p baekcrosses, ild i¡ F2 a reasonably close fit is obtained r^rith a

P value of 0.2 - 0,1.
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Table 7" Estimates of heritability and number of effective factor
pairs calculated from means and variances for lipoxidase
activity

Method of calculation
I{erit,abiJ-ity
in percent
12

factor pai-rs
2

No, of
I

Burton

I(ahmud and Kramer

Ddather

Castle - l,Iright

ldeber

Burton - ïIright

9I.2

94.9

93.&

93.1þ

I.3

r.3

I.4,

1.1

1.3

1.3

I.3
1_J--
)-

Genetic variance estimated. according to authortl rr from Table 6

Table 8. Quotients (expressed. as percentages) betr,¡een frequency
distribution classes of designated. populations aiid numb*"of effective factor pairs for lipoxidase aetivity

Upper tail of eurve

Esti-
mate

1

2

3

4

F2
P2

/, No

Bl
F1

/" No

Be
P2

%No

F4
B2

/" No

160 I
7]-1
89 I
68 1

322 r53 3

/$ I /+3 I 6

60 1 & 1 I
60 1 /+6 1 Lt

3

2

2

2

7lr

u3
n3
202

lr5

7lr

u3
2L2

/r7 1 75

352 25

292 26

302 20

1

I

1

1

Lor'rer tail of currne

B.? 81 F2 ra
F'1 Pl PI 81

f. No /, No /, No % No
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Table 9" Obta;ined frequency distribuiions of segregating populations
and theore-r,ica1 frequency ûistributions of genotypès for
lipoxid.ase activity, r^Iith theorgtical- mears, standard. eryors
of single d.etermi-naiions, æd x2 test for góodness of fit
betl¡een obtained and theoretical d.ata

*) Obtained. frequency distrj-butions encl-osed in bl-ocks vere used j-n
pred.icting means of genot¡rpes

Lipox-
idase
actl-
vity

Frequency distribution for lipoxid.ase activity
B1 î2 B2

Obt, Theor" 0bt. Theo:'. Obt. Theor.

aa. Aa Aa AAaa Aa AA

25
30
35
40
/+5

50
55
6o
65
70
75
80
85
90
95

100
105
110
It5
120
125
130
L35
uo
u5
uo
L55

I
12
55
66
54,
3I
I
2
2
¿

/+

1
t-
2
4
lr
/,
2
I
1

I
3
ó()

L5
20
20
u
I
3
12

5
9

1i-
10

6
3
I

I
5

13
$
o
a

12
9
7
5
5
I
9

12
20
u
9
I
7
9
5
7

It-il 1
lA3
þi /r
5/+
lr3
11
t1
22
13
/+4
33
12
21
l_

x

"d

36.54 72.99

5,6707 g.7L,Zg

5r,3O 99,73 129.55

5.6707 8.7tZg 8.OUA

9A.35 r22.I3

8.7429 8.Otrçt

D.F.

x2

P

t3

3.7873

o.99

22

29.uitg

0.20 - 0.10

13

4.2063

0.99 - 0.98
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The X2 tests thus give evid,ence that the obtained frequency

distributions of the segregating populations are those expected on the

assumption that they are composed of their respective genotype distri-
butions. The frequency distribution of the 81 population consists

of tr¿o distributions, each foll-or,ñng the normal cirrve, one fluetu-
ating about the mean of aa and the other about the mean of .å,a. The

82 popuration ålstributioa is made up of the Aa and A"A, genotype

ùistributionso Finally, the F2 distribuùion is composed. of three,

namely t;he aa, Aa a¡rd AA distributions.

Obtained frequenc[_dlstribu'þions qf senot./pes

The obtained frequency distributions of the three segregating

populations are now partitioned into the respective genotype úistri-
butions and their means calcuLatea (taUle tO). Â,11 obtained geno-

type means are in close agreement with their respective theoretical
means in Tabl-e 9.

rn the B1 population 20 plants are of the aa genotype and.

19 plants of the Aa genotype giving a¡ excelrent lrr ratio" The B2

population consists of 18 Aa and 15 AA plants. The F2 gives a very

cfose fit to a l;s?sj- ratio (+Zzglelr6).

Anal_;vsis of F3 lines

the analysis so far has been concerned l.rith single plants

whose seeds had. been tested. for llporid.ase aetivity. Ilo'rever, as

outlined in l4aterials and l¡iethodsr progenies of F2 plants togeÈher with

Ë'i;ervart arrd. Golden Ba]l r,¡ere also grown that same year on a line basis.

rt shourd be pointed out that in testing an F2 plant its seed. (¡,3) was

taken to determine li.poxld.ase activity, wtrereas in testlng the progeny

of an F2 plant (=F3 Line) a bulk sample of seed. (¡,¿) r,las used..
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Tb.ble 10. Obtaj-ned frequency distributions
lipoxidase activity, rdth number
each genotype

of genotypes for
of plants arrd. mean of

Lipo:<-
idase
acti-
vity

Frequency distribution for lipoxidase activity
B1 T2 B2

aa Aa ad Aa AA Aa Á.4

30
35
/+0

t+5

5A
55
60
6S
7C
75
80
ö)
90
95

100
105
110
IT5
120
u5
130
135
uo
u5
150
l-55

I
5
6
5
3

2
6
6
5

J2
I
7

I
2
2
2
I+

3
3
1
1

5
5
9
9

T2
20
u
9
I
2

I
lr
3
5
/,
1

5
9
5
7
I
3
/,
4
1

1
2
1
).

3
1
2
1

N

x

Þ

2A 19

38.5o 72.50

! l.zg ! z,/rß

u7 93 /þ6

50.37 gj./n6 us.4s
! I.zg t l.tg ! L66

18 15

90.29 I2/r.93

! L63 ! z.5s
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The data from lines ï¡ere analyzed by the same methods as those

from single plants. Obtdined frequency distributj-ons of parental and

F3 lines, dd theoretical and obtajned ùistributions of genot¡¡pes 
o

i.rith number of lines, means, variances, and X2 test are presented. in

Table 11.

There is close agreement betr¡een the obtained frequency

distributions of Ster'rart and Gold.en Ball and the normal ctlrvêr The

obtained mean of the F3 population is not stati-stÍcally different'

from the arithmetic mean (ç1"59), while the geometric mean is sig-

nificantly lo*,fer (S5.85). Environmental and genetic variaìrility

evidently follow the arithmetic scalen S1ight phenotypic dominance

of higher lipoxidase actlvity is suggested but not significa¡t.

A comparison of the obtained. population mears 1n Tables 6 and

11 shoi¡s that the line means are appro:dmabe}y 13 units Lrigher than

the plant means, This may have been d.ue to the higher rnoisture eontent

of the line seeds during harvest a¡d the shorter duration of storage

before testingn The lines r^ere eut r,rith a sickle and the sheaves placed.

on high stubble when a rain storm r,rctted them so thoroughþ that threshing

r,ras delayed for a ueeko The single plants, on the other hand., d.ried. up

quickly and were pulled a fer,¡ d.ays after the storm. The lines r¿ere

tested. for lipoxidase a few months after harvest but the single plant

material one year 1ater. (See page 38a).

Envi.ronmental va¡iance of lines is larger than that of plants

while genetic variance is smallen (environmental arrd genetic varianees

of F3 are 68.9522 ætd 789.1/t32, respectively). Li-nes were groln in

IS V2 foot ror,m, one foot apart, and comprised a much greater land

area than the single plant materialn That genetic variation betl¡een

lines r¡as not as great as betr,¡een plørts may be attributed to the
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Goodwin and Inraygood (r95Ðx fornd lipoxidase aetivity to

i-ncrease d.uring germination of b"rley seed.s, At z/u, /,ß and 110

hours after beginning of soaking¡ the activities of mitoehondria r+ere

512, 7O/+ and.782 /I OZ,/mg.N / h., respecti.vely.

According to rrvine (private communication, rgØ), there is
evidence that liporidase activity d.ecreases d.uring storage.

x Goodr,¡inr 8.C., Ðd ldaygood, E.R. 1954. Succinoxid.ase inactivati-on
by a lecithinase in barley seedlings. Nature r7l+z 5ll7 - 5r9.
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Table lJ-" Obtained frequ-ency distributions of parental and F3 lines
and iheoretical a¡d obtained frequ-ency distributions of
genot¡4pes for lipoxidase ae.Ligity, r+ith number of lines,
means, total variances, dd X¿ test for goodness of fit.

Lipox- Frequency distri cution for lipoxidase activíty
LGase
acti- 0btained. F 3 Theoretical F 3 Obtained
vity Ster+aBt G, Ball F 3 aa Aa A.A Äa AAaa

/+o

45
50
55
60
o)
7A
75
80
85
9o
95

100
105
110
r]-5
120
125
130
LJ'
uo
u5
150
U5
160
165

3
1
3
3
2

1
I

1
1
3
6
a
1

EI

tåt
3
4
6
3
lr
5
6
(>

5
7
7
a|0
6
7

10

I
1
/,
at
Õ

L2
t3
10

6
2
1

1l3l
4l
2làt1l

1
lr
9
9
5
I

I
/,
5
/+
?

lr
6
12

lr
5
6
A.)

5
7
7
71
2/,
l_6

10
6
a)
I
2
1

N

Í
s

V

t6

5r.Ig 7tr3.gg 101.67

!I.65 lz.Lj !2.72

38.2599 94. 6806 g58.Og 5L

u 116 29 58 29

6o.zj Lo6.zj Ljj.g5

28 5/þ 34.

60.5/+ L01.9/+ r3/r.12

1r.go II.TL 11.5g

Ð, F.
.Ã.2

P

7

r.5833 2.3333 27.1686

0.9. O.9 0.2-0.

5 2a

*) obta:.ned frequency ùistributions enclosed in blocks uere used in
predicting means of genot¡rpes.
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snaller nunber of lines tested.

I,Ihen theoretical genot¡pe dístributions are computed for the

F3 lines a¡rd these tested against the obtained. distribution the same

P values are obtained as for the F2 population. partitioning of the

F3 distribution into obtained genotype di-stribu-tions results in
genot¡rpe neans r¡hich agree r,¡ell r^dth the theoretical. The F3 is
thus composed of 28 aa, 5/* Ãat and j4.ü,å. lines fitting a ]:eZtL ratio
very elosely.

Compgrison_gg_

The obtained. meafis of genotypes make it now possible to

evaluate the effects of major and. ¡n-lnor factors. Differences between

genotype means r¡ithin a FoÞulation are given in Table 12,

The difference in means betueen the aa and AA genot¡rpes re-
presents the effect of the m4jor gene pair on lipoxidase activiiy.
rt is the same, within the lir¿its of random sampling, whether rP

single plants or their progenies r,rere tested.

The difference betr"¡een ll.a and. AA in B2 is not signifiean,,,ly

different from that betv¡een aa and Aa j-n 81. rn F2, Aa-AA is
slightly smaller than aa-Aa but not signÍficantly so. Neither allele
of the major factor pair shoræ genic d.ominance in the single plant
data.

rn FJ, the difference Aa-AA is significantly smalle r than

aa-Aa indicating a slight degree of genic cominance of higher ripoxi-
dase activity. F2 and F3 are not statistically different, hor,rever,

sinee there is good. agreement betr¿een them r,¡ith respect to aa-Aa and.

âa-AÁ.. The difference betl¡een the tl¡o Aa-AA estimates is aLso srnaller

tha¡r twice the standard error of d.ifference.
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Comparison of gg&olype_gea.:rs betr,¡egn popul_ations

The differences between obtained. means of the same genotype

j-n different populationÉ are shornr in TabLe 13. If only one fa.ctor

pair were involved. in liFoxidase activity all mea¡s of the sanre

genotype in different populations shoul-d be sim:ilar, within the limits
of rand.om samplirrg.

The agreement betu,een the means of Ster,¡art and the aa genot¡rpe

in Bl is gooci, uÈiile the means of the aa genot¡rpe in F2 and. F3 are

higher tha¡r ca¡ be explained. by charrce. The means of Fl a¡rd the Aa

genotype in F2 aJld B2 are similar, whereas the mean of Aa Bl- is
significantly lor+er. There are no significant d.ifferences betr,¡een

the means of the å.4 genot¡¡pes in the singre plant, data. The aA

genotype in Fl, however, is significantly lor.¡er tha¡ Golden BalI,

The deviations of aa FZ and Fj, and .Aa BI rnay be erplained

by supposing one minor fa.ctor pair r,Éth a high degree of genic

domina¡ce of higher lipozidase aetivity (gene B). A smal1 a¡nount,

of phenotypic donninance and. no or slight genic d.omina¡rce of higher

activity for the major gene :1\ has already been poÍ-nted. out. some

interaction betlæen A and. B is also evident.

0n the basis of the proposed gene mod.el, the mean of the aa

genotype in F2 consisting of lbb + 2Bb + 1BB is then er¡gected. to be

higher, on account of the higher frequency of B, than the means of
aa 81 (tUU + lBb) an¿ Stewart (tt). The means of Fl and the Aa

genot¡4pes in tr2 and 82 r¿11 differ little from each other r,rhile the

mea¡ of Aa 81 will be significantly loruer. The aA genot¡rpe means of

F2 anð. B2 lrill be close to the mean of Gold.en 8a11.

rnteraction betr,¡een the A and. B genes is indicated by the fact
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Table 12. Differences beti,¡een obtained. rneans of genotypes r"¡ithin a
population for lÍ-poxid.ase activity

Genotypes compard.
Population

aa-Aa aa-AA Aa-AA

81 3/n,O}!2.çtr9

F 2 (plants) 40.09 ! L.7L 2s.11 3 e.ro 39.02 ! z.olr

r 3 (].ines) &.Lo ! z.j7 7j.58 ! z.lil jz.Lg ! 2.35

Bz j/+.5j!3.0j

Table 13. Differences betl.reen obtained. means of the semç\genotype in
different popu.lations for lipoxidase activity'/

Populations conpared Genot¡rpes

St. B1 Fl FZ 82 G.B. aa .A.a AA

xx LgZ ! r.63

x x L?,.8/* I 1.63 ^,,x x (9.1*z!2.5t)t)

n x 1r.B? ! 1.82 17.96 ! 2.7/v

xx

xx

xx

xx

xx

:(X
xx

xx

18.59 L 2.89

y7.79 ! 2.ï7

-A.63 t 1.90

-0.81 ! 2.2L

-0.1g t 2.01 -3.65 È 3.0?

o.47 ! Z"16
(9.94 t 3.oB)

/t.)2 ¿ 2.92

1) All neans calculated from frequene¡r rtis'gributions
2) Va1ues in parentheses from F j lines
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that the population mean and the genot¡¡pe meaÌrs of 81 are sti1l roi^rer

thar e>pected under the above h¡rpothesis. A or B alone a¡d in single

d.ose seem to be less effective than l,¡hen together.

J,ereement bet.Weg!-42 afìd F3 _da!a

The mea¡ of the aa genot¡rye in F3 shouÌd be comparable to the

mean of the aa genot¡rpe in F2 if the seeds from the aa FZ pla¡ts so,¿r

carried the B genot¡"pes in approxinately r=2¡r proportion. This

appears to be the ease since there is good. agreement betr¿een the

Ster*nart-F2 a¡d Ster¡art-F3 differences.

F2 a¡d' F3 data ùiffer, houever, with respect to the aa, geno-

Qrpe. several a{ F3 lines apparently contained a higher proportion

of bb and Bb plants. The lover Lipoxid.ase activity of these lines
u¡as then refleeted. in the lower AA genotype meanc The skeiued fre-
quencf distribution of the obtained. AA genotype in Table 11 supports

this assumption. The four lower classes - IZO io ]-35 - contain 2I
lines of r'ririch 10, the h-ighest number in the distribution, are in class

r35' The five upper classes - 1/u0 to 160 -r oÐ the other hand, are

composed of only 13 lines.

Gene effeelE

the effects of major and ¡ninor genes are summarized in Table l{.
The d.ifference in lipoxid.ase activity betrueen stewart and Golcen Ball
ís 92./12 r,ften singre plants were tested and gz.gg when lines Ï¡ere

tested. The nearly identical res-ults are remarkable since the d.ata

from lines lie approximately 1l units higher than those from plants,

They strongly support the assumptions mad.e earlÍer that environmental

and genetic effects ar.e additive.

The difference betr¡een the aa a¡d ¿!A. genot;ryes ïepresents the
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effect of the major factor (l¿) t^,ti"h is ?8.11- in Ip plants and.73.5g

jJl F3 lines. The træ varues are not significartly d:ifferent.

By subtracting the major gene effect from the overal-L differ-
ence betr¡een stewart a¡d. Golden 8a11, the effect of the ninor gene

(nn) is obtained.. rt is 7/r.3r for plants and. rg./+r for lines.

Another estimate of the minor gene effect, is obtained. by comparing

the means of the Aa genotype of the tr¡o backcrosses. This differ-
ence is 17.78. The three estimates are not statistically ùifferent
as is apparent from their stand.ard errors.

rt can be eoncluded that the major factor for lipoxidase

activity has approxinately 4.t/Z times the effect of the minor fector
in the St,er,¡art x Golden Ball eross.

predicted 
ea.inE

since pla¡t breeders are interested. in the gain they ca'

achieve through selection¡ genetie gains were calculated. for varying

selection intensities (ta¡le l5). irserection in F2 of plants with

the lor¡est lipoxldase activiW - those in class 35 eomprising approxi_

mateþ I percent of the population - ræuld result in an e4pected

genetic gain of 52.19 units. The estimated mean of the selections

in F3 r¡ould be 37.6/r which is nearly identical vrith the mean of Sterlart.

saving all pla,ots of cra,sses i5 to Jo, approxima't ery 10 per-

cent of the F2 popuration, would result in an expected reduction in
lipoxidase activity of lÅr.80 units. The estimated mean of the nexb

generation r,¡ou-l-d be /,J.0), approximately I units higher than Stewart.

Rapid progress should be possible in selection for low lipoxidase

activÍty in this material.

Comparable results will be obtained, if F3 lines are tested,
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Tbble ld. Gene effects for lipoxidase activity*

Effeet,
Genes

PIants ï,ines

G. Ball - Steuart

Major gene

Minor gene 1

fril2

92./12 I 1.70

?9.11- t 2.10

4.3L ! 2.7a

a7.79 L 2.97

92.99 ! 3.14

73.59 ! 2.tu7

Lg.& t 4.00

x luleans

1 (G.8.
2AaB2

r,¡ere calculated from frequency distributions
- st. ) - (¿¡^ - aa M.)
-AaBI

Table 15" Pred'icted. gains for ripoxidase activity at different
selection intensities r¡ith heritability = O.g34,

Pl-a¡ts with
lipoxid.ase
activity

Percent
ofF2

Seleetion
differential

Pred.icted
gain

30.1 -
30.1 -
30.1 -
?o.r -
30.1 -

35.0

40.0

/+5.O

50.0

55.O

1.1

/+.3

7.5

10.2

l:6.7

55.88

52.98

50. /.,2

/r7.97

L3.90

52.19

/r9./ß

/;7.09

lrlr.80

41.00
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for lipoxid.ase activity. Howevefr setection will start one year

later and at a mucb greater cost of land and labor. It r^¡ill be far
more efficient to groç spaced. single plants of F2 and. the parents in
a ra:rdomized e>perimen'{,, Besid,es testing for lipo>i.dase activity,
serection may be practised- for other relatively simple inherited.

characters ruhich can effectively be deterrnined on single plelts.
The progenies of the sel-ected. F2 individ.uals may again be planted in
similar fashion, etc., unì;il progeny testing for yield and other eomplex

inheri.t'ed characters is begun, The sarne procedure can also be used.

with backcrossed plants.

Effe_g! of gn¡r_åropmenS

Promising lines need not be tested. at many locaii_ons for
lipoxidase activity since énvironmental variance is ad.ditive and

small in comparison to genetic variarce. This investigation con-

firms the findings of Irvine and Anderson (t953b) r¿ho tested- seven

varieties at seven stations i¡ the durum-grouing area of l,Iestern Ca¡acla.

Environmeni had little effect on semolina lipoxid.ase activity. The

mean square for stations (tz) rnas just signifícant at the 5/, Lever

while that for varieties ua.s ertremely high (%g).

The manometric assay for lipo>idase determination d.everoped

by rrvine and Á.nderson (1953a) and used in the present stu-d.y shoul<i be

e:rbremely valu-able to the d.urum breeder in assessing early generation

breeding rnaterial for lipoxidase activity ald thereby macarnn1 quality,
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Ste.m Solidness

Frequency distlibutions of potrulgtions

F?equency distributions for stern solid¡ess ind.ex a¡rd lt2 test

for normality of nonsegregating populations are presented in T¿b1e 16,

The agreement between obtained and theoretieal distributions

is much better for the FI and Go1den Ball populations than for Stev¡art.

Here a relatively 1ow F value is obtained, because the obtained ðistri-
bution of Ster¡art eonsists of only three cla.sses of wtrich the first
contains too many p}xrts" This is probably causecl by errors in

classification since t,here are only sma]l differences in ho]loru:ress

betl¡een culms of Ster+art.

The frequency distributions of the segregating populations

fall betl¡een those of the parents i,¡trich ind.icates isod.irection of the

factors cond.iti-oning stem solidness.

A clear cut segregation of Zl, hollow to 15 partial solid,

plants (Iike Fl) is obtained in the 81 population. The hollow plants,

however, are slightly more solid than stewart. rn 82, approximately

half the plants appea.r to be of the Fl type r,.¡hire the other hatf is
like Golden 8a11. Two va'] leys are apparent in the trZ frequency

distribution, a very broad one in the lower part corresponding to

tlre gap in 81, and. a narrotr one in class 56 eoinciding r.rith the lor¡

point in 82. These results give s'r,rong evid.ence of one major factor

pair differentiating Steruart and Gold.en Ball- in stem solidnesso

rn addition, at Least one rninor gene pair must be involvecl,

because the distribr.l.tions of hollo',¡ plants in 81 and. F2 are shi-fted.

somewhat to¡rard higher index values so that their mea¡rs lie approxi-
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Table 16" !'r'equenc¡r ðistributions for stem sol-Íd.ness index, numberof plants per population, a'c goodness of fit teút for
normality of nonsegregating populations

1) Classes are d.esignat,ed by upper lim:it of classe) obuained
3) Theoretical

Solid-
ness _.
ind.exjJ

trbequency distribut,ion for solidness ind,ex

Stewart
02) ú)

Bl_
0

F1
0 T

F2
o

B2
0

G.BaIL
0T

1
10
I
5

1
I
2
1
1
2
2
1
3
1

u
16
18
20
22
2lt
26
2B
30
32
3¿+

36
38
/+o

/a
A4
/+6

/þ8

5o
52
5lt'
)o
58
60

l/* g

19 22
69

t5lrolvlzltl7lzlzIrI22 rl s3 TI s22lZ1 3l s/+lrlq
3 5111
4 5lr3/r5l2a
6 /, I tg
5 3l tç/*3lrt+1lz luLrlulzz

I
2

2
2
3
lr
6
3

&
10

21
32
57

11 12
18 17

N 39 39 79 225 38 39

D. F.

Xz

P

2

5.909L

0. 10-0.05

t.1.

7r.5333

0.50-o.30

/*

2.2A36

0.70-0.50
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mately three u¡r:its higher tha¡r the mean of Ste,,¡art. The Fl-l_ike

plants in F2 a¡d 82 also seem to have higher means than the Fl-.

IIo significant differences exist between the populations of

the d.ifferent cross combinati.ons i-n either backcross and betr¿een cross

combinations and progenies in F2 (ta¡le 17),

I,Iea4s a4d valia¿ceg

Mea¡s and variances are d.¡en in Table 1g. The obtained. mea¡rs

of Flo tr2 and 82 lie eloser to the arithmetic than to the geometric

means. No significa¡t di-fferences exist betr¿een obtained and flreoreti-

cal means of 81. AlL three sealing values are very c.l_ose to zero:

A= -4.61n! L.18, B =2.72 ! 2.1r, e= )."r2! 4.j7. Environmentar and,

genic variabil-ity evid.entþ fol1ow the arithmetic scare.

Partial phenotypic dorninance of solidness is apparent fronr the

Fl mean r,ihich is approximately 9 units higher in solidness ind.ex than

the parental average. In the segregating populaticns, ilre differences

between obtained and. arithmetic mears a¡e not greater than can be

e><plained by chance. There appear t¡ be no interallelie interactions.
Environment has little effect on stem solidness in the parental

varieties as their small variances show. Variation in Fl, holrever,

is very greato The environmentar varianees of the segregating popu-

lations lie betr¡een those of the parents and Fl a:rd are small j¡ re_

lation to genetic variances,

Genic dorninance of solidness is evident from the smaller

genetie varia¡rce of 82 as compared r^rith thet of 81.

Heritability a¡ld number of gene .pai-rs

Heritabil-ity is high and the number of factor pairs calculated.
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Table L7, Analyses of variance of backcross and. F 2 populations
for stem solidness index

Va¡iations D.F. Varíance nec. F

5% V"

LT
Cross eombinations 3 5/+.9369 O.3Z Z.g? 4. lr0Plants 35 l,T0.l-366

E_a
Cros s combina'r,ions j /+7 .?g7I+ 1. 58 2. gg 4. &Plants 3/+ 3o"3zTl

F2
Cross eombinations I 252.6620 0.96 7.7I ZI.ZOProgenies /, 264.062/+ I.zj z.LI 3,4fPlants alg 2l.]-.T66g

Table 18. Means ar¡d varj-a¡ces for stem solidness index

Popu- ;
lation Arithmetric fli;r" menüal_ Genetic

Ste'¿art L5.08 t O.2O L54,66

B L 28.10 ! z.o3 30.42 t O.5O 26.27 \g.gglJ I/oI.I/r75

F 1 /+5.77 t O.g7 36,42 È 0.22 29.5L 36.9717

F 2 ¿,2.O3 ! O.g7 41.10 ! O.5l 36,7j I3.66/p 3;gg.Z1¡gz

40.62 Ê l.11 3g.6lr

B 2 53.13 t 0.91 5r.77 t O.5' 5r.t2 g.695]- 23.O/+3g

G.Ball 57.7? È 0.39 5.g33g
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only slightly greater than one (Tab1e 19), Estimates from frequeney

distributions ind.icate either one or tr.¡o isodireetional gene pairs
(Taule zo),

tlvpotheÞip

Based on these findings the hypothesis

and Golden Ball are differentiaied. by one major

pair for stem solid.ness. Gol,Cen Ball carriss

A and. B, and. Ster^¡art their all_eles a and b.

is proposed that Stewart

and one rninor faetor

the genes for solid ster¡

Theoreti-cal frequency d.istributions Lrere computed for geno-

types of the main factor pair A-a a:rd. the combined. genot¡rpe d.istri-
butions of a segregating population tested against the obtained. by

mea¡s of x2. Table 21 gives the distributions, theoretical genotype

means arrd standard. errors of a single determination, with x2 tests
for goodness of fit.

The agreement betiueen obtained. and theoretical frequency

distributions is very good. for all three segregating populations.

This furnishes eonclusive evidence that the obtained. distributions of
BLr F2 and 82 are índ.eed composed. of their respective genotype

distribuiions.

fhe theoreti-cal genot¡rpe distributions served. as üre basis for
partitioning the obtained populati-on distributions into obtained geno-

type distributions, Fron these r,¡ere then ealculated. the obùa_ined

genotype mea-ns (table 2z). They agree veïy r¿ell with their respeetive

theoretical- means. The number of plants obtained. for the different
genotypes fit a 1:l ratio in boüh backcrosses and. a l:2¡1 ratio in F2.

Theoretical and obt¿i ùistributions of
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Table 19" Estimates of heritability and number of effecüve factorpairs calculated from meå¡s a¡rd variances for stem
solidrress index

Method. of cal-culati.on
Heritability
in percent

12
No. of faetor pairs

12

Burton

I4ahmud. ancl Krarner

ìâther

Castl-e - tJright

Lleber

82,6

98.6

93.6

93.6

Burton - hirigh'i;

1.3

1.1

LI,

1.0

1.1

1.1

I.3
I = Genetic variance
2= ll lt

estimated aceording to author
from Table 18

Tabre 20. Quotients (expressed as percentages) between frequencyùistríbution crasses of designatõd popurations a:id. nuruurof effective factor pairs for stem 
"olidn*ss inde:c

B1 B2 F2 F2+ |FI P2 P2 fr
/"No %No i6Mo %No

Upper tail of curve

57 I 2t

50 1 22

5I I 2/+

6+ I 29

103
252
252
292

1 372
1 /'3 1

1 /,ß I
L 46 1

Iot¡er tail of cuflre
82 81 F2 F2Fl pl F-i Bï
%No /.wo %No %tro

l-33 35 62260 1

9 lr 28 2 12 50 1

272 u2 162
322 3O2
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Table 21. Ob'r,ajned. frequency ùistributions of segregating populations
and theoretical frequeney distributions of genot¡¡pes for
stem soli¿tness index, r,¡ith theoretical^mea.ns, sta¡rdard
errors of single determinations, úd X¿ test for goodness of
fit between obtai-ned and. theoretical data

uþlar.ned rrequency
predi.cting means of

distribution for so11¿1sss ird."*n)

Solid-
ness
index

B1 F2 B2

Obt. Theor.
aa Aa

obt. Theor
aa Aa Á,4

0bt, Theor.
Aa Aå

L2
u
T6
18
20
22
2/+
26
28
30
32
3/+
36
)0
40
12
/r4
/$
ltÊ
50
52
E')r+
56
5B
6o

I
10
I
5

2
3
6
5
3
1

I
I
2
I
I

EI

ll
E]

I
I
I
1
2
2
3
2
2
2
I
1

l'..-lrl
Eq
T7
7
3
7
2
2
1
2

3
5
7
5
9

11
13
20
T9
L5
u
J2
u
@

I
/r

10
t6
v
I
2

I
I
2

7
10
12

u
U
u,,
11 2
95
6t2
376
322

ur

l,l

E]
3
/+

6
3
lr

L0

1
1
I
1
2
2
2
27
22
2l+
15
27

x

sd

19.755 /rf.3gZ

2.6355 6.o8o4F

n.634 46.625 57.22/+

2.6355 6.OgO4 2.7729

/Ð.216 57.O47

6.o8o4 2.7729

D. F.

f
P

t6

L3.O5/+9

0.70 - 0.50

22

2r.7685

0.50 - 0.30

10

5.t955

0.90 - 0.80
*) Obt¿ined freouencv ùistributions enclosed. in bloc ks r¡ere used

genotyp"s
in
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TabLe 22. Obtained frequency distributions of genot¡rpes for stem
solidness index, r,¡j-th number of plants and. mean of each
genotype

Solid-
NESS
ind.ex

Fbequency distribution for soli-dness index

B1 F2 B2
aÊ. -A.a aa Aa AA Aa AA

u
T6
18
20
))
2lþ
26
2B
30
32
atJt+
36
38
40
tR
/$lr
/*6
/+8

50
5z
5¿+

56
58
60

I
I
2
I
1
2
2
1
3
I

1
10
I
Ê

5
10
t7
7
3
7
11
11

I
2

3
5
7
5
9

11
13
20
19
13 2.

95
/+8
2 I?-

3l7

3
2
2
3
31
3312
13
28

N

r
24 15

18.92 l+3.37

o.35 ! r.4?

51 128 /+6

L8.40 /r5"97 57.29

t O.L7 t 0.60 t OJ5

2t 17

50.o7 57.I5

å t.zo ! 0.6T
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Coqparison of geng!¡rpe meafrs r^¡ithi.n_populationE

Table 23 shor,¡s the differenees betr¡een genotype mear¡s within
the 81, F2 and 82 popurations. The difference of 38.gg units in
solidness ind"ex betru¡een the means of the aa a.lrd Á-ê. genoþpes in trZ

represents the effect of the major gene pair on stem solidness.

The means of the Aa and A.A, genotypes in B2 are only z.0g r¿nits

ia solidness index apart while those of the aa and Aa genotypes in
81 are 24./,,5 units apart' rn F2, the di.fference Äa-A.A (tl.3t) is
al-so rnuch smaller than the difference aa-Aa (Zl.5Z). parti¿J_ genic

domina¡ce of the rnajor gene for sorid stem is clearly evident,

Di-fferences between mears of the same genotype in different
populations are given in Table 2d, The means of the aa genotypes in
Bl and F2 are similar and signifieantry higher than the mean of

Stewart. The means of Fl and the Aa genotype in F2 are the sarne,

r¿hi-le the mea¡ of Aa 81 is somewhat lor¡er and. the mea¡ of Aa 82 is
significantly higher' No differences exist between the means of the

AA genotypes.

with

type

The

ïd]1

r^rill

The data may be e4plained by supposi-ng one rninor factor pair
parüial genic dominance for solid stem (gene B). The aa geno-

means of Bl- and F2 will then be significarrily higher flran stewart,

means of Fl- and Aa F2 l,¡ill be similar, whereas the mea¡ of Aa Bl

be lo¡,¡er a:rd that of r.a 82 higher, The AA means in F2 and 82

approach the mean of Golden Batl.

The nean of the aa genot¡rpe in 81

expected. Here probabþ more Bb ùhan bb

skewed dj-stribution of the aa B1 genotype

assumptionn

is, horuever, higher than

plan'bs were sampled. The

in Table 22 supports this
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Tabl.e 23. Differences between obtained mea¡s of genotypes r¿ithin apopulation for stem solidness index

Population
Genot¡pes compared

aa-Aa aa-AÂ Aa-.¿lA

B1 2Á..45 f 1.51

F 2 27.57 ! 0.76 3B.BB ! o.5g t_1.31 ! 0.69

Bz 7.oB!I.j7

Table 2{. Differences betr,¡een obtained. means of .bhe same*genotype indiffereni populations for stem solidness inde-x*7

Populations cornpared. Genot¡pes

St. 81 Fl F2 82 G.B. aa Aa AA

x x 3.83!9.1o
x x 3,37!0.52

rc x -O.52 È 0.59 2.60 x I.5g

x x z.2g!!.77
x x 6.ZOli.69

x n O.3Z!L36
x x /*.p!I.56

x x 4.Io ! L3/+ _0.13 I o.Z6

x x o.27!O.52

x x o.4aíg.77

*) Aff means calculaÌ;ed. frorn frequency clistributions
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Gene gff-eets

Table 25 surnmarizes the effects of majcr a¡d. minor geneso

Ster,rart and Gol-den Ball d,iffer by /,2.d6 rinits j-n sterr solid¡ess index.

0f these, 38.88 units - the difference aa-AÂ in F2 - is accounted for

by the major factor (*A). The remainder, 3.58 units, is due to the

ninor factor (ne¡. The other estinate of the mi-nor gene effectr 6.T0

units, is the difference betrnreen the Aa means of the backcrosses"

The tl¡o latter estimates are not significanbly different since the

difference between them is smal-ler than twice i-ts stand.ard. error.

The maior factor for stem solidness has thus approximately I
times the effect of the rninor factol in the Stel,¡art x Golden Ball cross"

Eff_e_cj, of enVirolrtgg!

The above anaaysis was made on the material of the eomplete

ra¡domized block erçeriment of 1957. As menti-oned in Materials and

IVlethods, F2 pla:rts of the same cross had also been gror,nr a year earlier.

0f these, tr,¡o Fl- progenies ï/ith 123 and 1{,1 F2 plants eaeh r^rere e:',anined.

for stem solid.ness. Their frequency d:istributions were similar to
those of the six progenies from 1957. The analysj-s of varj-alce per-

formed on all F2 data shor.s no significa¡t d.ifferences between years a¡d

betl¡een progenies (fable e6).

variations in r¡eather had no detectable infruence on the ex-

pression of stem solidness, though the tl¡o sunmers differed. substa:rtially

i.n temperature and hours of sunshine. The growing períod. from May to

August in l?57 was lrarmer, d.ryer, and sunnier than the same period, in

1956', Mean temperatures of the four summer nonths were 6L.8oF. in

1956 and 73.3oF. in L957. Total precipitation was \2,9 and 11.9 inehes,
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and hours of sunshine 1095 and 1172, for 1956 and.1952 respectively.

This confirms the findings of Pl-att (tg+t) vho tested Golden

Ball and. tr,¡o solid eommon v¡heats for three years at frorn rz to 17

stati-ons in Canacla. Golden Ball was essentially solid-stemmed. at all
points rnrhere it was gror.n r.ihile the other i¡heats varíed in degree of

solid¡ess fron year to year and loca]ity to locality. Roberts and

Tlrell (1961) grew the d.urums Golden Ball and Melanopus and fj-ve

T. aestivug varieties under shad.ed cages in the fie1d. Shading had no

effect on the durums but louered stem solidness a¡d resistance to

sar,fly in the bread v¡heats.

Predicted æins

Excellent Þrogress can be made ín s election for stem solid-

ness in the stev¡art x Golden Ball cross as the pred.icted, gains in
Table 27 indicate" rf all F2 plants r"¡ith a soridness index of 59 or

60 were select,ed, comprising approximately 10 percent of the popu-

lation, a gai-n of 16.23 units r"ould be erçected and the Gold.en Ball

solidness should be recovered.

ït has to be pointed out, however, that estimates of

heritability in the broad sense were used. in ealculating the ex^oected.

gains. Ïhe actual genetic gains realized r,¡ill- be Lower because both

major and minor factors shovr partiar genic dominance of sorid. stem.

Ana,lls is of_prg egn_i eg

From ¿J-l B1 and 82 plents

of the tr2 of 1957, progenies were

stem soli-dness.

and from approximately 80 percent

glror¿Íì in 1958 and. cl¿ssÍfied for

In both backcross popu_lations

could be distinguished; one in r,¡hich

tr^ro types of segregating lines

a great va¡iation occurred -
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Table 25. Gene effects for ste¡n solidness index*

Effect,

G. Ball - Sterart

Major gene

Miinor gene I
Irt2

42./*6 ! O.44

3g.Bg ! o.5g

3.58 ! 0.7Ä.

6.7c L r.gg
#

1
2

Means l¡ere calcuLated. from frequency distributions
(G.8. - st.) - (¿¿ - aa F2)
Aa82-AaBl

Tabre 26" Analysis of variance of all F 2 popu-lations e:ær¡rined

Variation D.F. Variance llec. F

r/,)þ

Years

Progenies

Planis

1

6

AßT

50,39lPO

222.L998

235.9231

o,23

O.9lv

Ãoo

2.J2

].-3.7/+

2.85

Table 27. hedicted gains for stem solidness index at different
selecülon intensities with heritabitity = 0.9j6

PLants i^¡ith
solidness
ind.ex

Percent
ofF2

Selection
d.iff erential

P¡edict,ed.
gajlr

59-60

57 -6a
55-60

53-60

9,8

16,0

2L.3

27.6

17.3/+

l.6.58

l'5.76

u.83

a6.23

L5.5I

u.75

13.89
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like in F2 - from hol-lot¡ to solid v¡ith different interrnediate elasses;

a¡rd the other t¿oe in r,¡hich the intermed.iates resembled each other, as

åid the hollour or the solid plants.

ïn the backcross to ster^¡art, the latter type rine segregated.

in approximately t hollow : 2 intermediate s I nearly or partly sorid..

Sinrilar segregation ïÍas observed. in the backcross to Golden Ball but

the hollow plants r,rere not quite holIow, the intermediates on the

average more solid, and the solid pla¡ts like Golden B¿lf.

.4.11 three types of segregating lines were found among the F2

progenies. I{o differentiation r,'as att,empted. among hoL1ol,r lines a:rd.

among sol-id lines, though small differences Ïreï,e noted r,rithin eaeh

group.

The progenies of the 81 and 82 plants r¿ere cl_assified into
three groups each, a¡d the F2 progenies into five. Table 2g gives

the nunber of lines obtained in the different grorips and the theoretical
numbers based on the frequencies of the assunred. genotypes, with r.2

test for goodness of fit. 0btained and theoretieal numbers agree

very well as shor¿r by the high p vajues.

The progeny test thr.is supports the resul-ts of the partitioning
analysis that Ster.rart and Golden Ba.ll are d.ifferentiated. by one major

and one minor fa-etcr pair. Due to the small effect of the ninor gene

(S) segregation uas not d.etected. in the progenies of the aaBb a¡d ¡\.{.Bb

genot¡4pes, and hollor¿ aabb and aaBB lines as well- as solid. AAbb a¡ld

AABB lines could not be d.istinguished. with certainty.

Most investigators u¡ho studied.

tetraploid wheats found solidness to he

stem sol.iciness in crosses betr,reen

partially domi-na¡t and controlled
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Table 28. Classification of progenies from 81, F2, Ðd B2 plants
for stem solid.ness, #d obtained and theoretical nurnbers
r+ith Xa test for goodaess of fit

Assumed
crassification genot¡rpe Number of progenies from

of progeny of parent B 1
planr 

;Ð_"

F2 B2

OT 01
llollor¡ to nearly
homozygous or
segregating

Segregating
L holloru â

2 intermediate ¡
1 nearly solid

Segregating like

Segregating
1 nearly hol-lor,¡
2 intermediate
1 solid

Nearly solid to
homozygous or
segregating

j ro re.5o

bb I 9.75

hollow, aa bb
aa Bb
ae. BB

7 9,75

so1id,

BB

AÁ. bb
.A^4. Bb
AA BB

/r1" /+6.25A

2/r, 23,725

46.25O

23.r25

52

29

lt^ 
L6.z5o

T2

9

9.5

oÃ

|rz rv.o

N39
Ð.F. 2

x2 z.lzgz

P o.5-o.3

185

¿r

4.62L6

O.5-O.3

ß
)

o.89/+7

0.7-o.5

1) obtained.
2) Theoretical
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by one factor (Engledolr and. Hutchinson 1925, Putnam lggt a¡d Hemstad.

1961). Engled.ow end Hutchinson, however, also noted trarrsgressive

segregation in some crosses whlch suggested. at least trno factors.

the only report in the l-iteratwe whe¡e solj-dness was stud.ied

in tetraploid crosses lnvolving Gold.en Ball- is that by putnarn (tgl,Z).

Golden Ball r+as crossed to the ho1lor^r durums pentad., Kahla, and

Pelissierr æd to hollov¡ !. tureid.un rrAlaskail. partiaL dornina¡rce of

solidness rnras inùieated from the FI of Golden Ball x Pelissi.er. The

P, of all crosses seg"egated in 3 solid plus intermediate to t hollow.

The intermediates had a greater range of variation tha¡ the FI. rn

î3, a ratio of 1 nonsegregating solid + intermedia.te ; 2 segregating ;
t hollow progenies ruas obtained.

The F3 data. revealed a]-so that¡ so1id. trp plants were either

homozygous or heterozygous, sorne plants classified as intermediate

proved to be honozygous, hoLlor¡ segregates t.¡ere al.L true-breeding, and.

progenies of solid. heterozygotes contained more solid. plants than

those of intermediate heterozygoües.

These results suggest that in reality two factors - orrê najor

a¡d one minor - Lrere segregating. Pr:.tnam ctassified. the F3 lines as

fol-lor,¡s (in brackets are given the assuned, genotypes of F2 plants,

according to our hypothesis)a

1. Hollow (aa¡u or aaBb or aaBB)

2. Intermediate segregating (Aa¡¡ or AaBb)

3. nonsegregating (¿¿¡¡)

/+. Solid segregating (gagn)

5, il nonsegregating (¿¿n¡ or AABB)

The number of lines obtained in the five classes were reported
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for the crosses r¡ith Pentad, Kahla and. Alaska. idhen theoretieal

nurnbers are ealeulated and these tested, against the obtained, the

follor.dng P valu-es are obtained: < O.0l- for G.B. x pentad,

0.8-0.7 for G.B. x Kahla, &d 0.3-0.2 for G.B. x Alaska.

Evid.ently one majo' and one minor gene pair lrere segregating

in the crosses r¿ith Kahla and Al¿.ska. Due to the small effect of
the B gene, segregation for B was not d.etected in tÀe progenies of
the aaBb and AABb genotypes, Ðd hoLlor¡ aabb and aaBB lines r¡ere not

d:istinguished.

The results of the present study in dururn wheat compare very

favorably with those of McNear (rgt6) in æmrnon wheat,. The cross

Thatcher x Reseue showed slight phenotypic dominance and small

amounts of genic dorcinance of solidness for both maJor and. minor

faetors"

Thatcher a¡ld. Rescue r.rere differentiated by one major gene

pair having approximately 2 I/2 üimes the effect of atl ¡nlnor modiffing

factors. The number of minor genes l¡as not d.eterrnired but was belleved

to be between tr¡o and. four,

the r.¡riter calculated the number of factor pairs from MeNealr s

data using the same method.s as employed. i.n the present study. Esti-
mates from mea.rrs and variances ranged from l.d to 2.I, I4cst estimates

from frequency d.istributions inûicated either tro or three isodirectional
gene pai-rs. Very likely tr.ro minor factor pairs were involved in the

common rotheat cross, one more than in the'dumrn cross.

r,arson a¡rd MacDonald (1959) tested nonosonic lines of s-6r5
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(tne sotid-steurmed parent of Rescue) for solidness, Chromosones JB

a¡rd 3D promoted pith d.evelopment in the upper part of the culm (in

the first internode and to a lesser erbent in the second.), while

chromosomes of homoeologous gr€up 5 r.¡ere need.ed to produce solid¡ess

ln the 1or¡er internodes. þfonosomic line 38 shor,¡ed the greatest

ilifference frorn normal in total solidness index though only the first
trp internodes were signÍficantþ less solid, Large differences from

normal were also noted in lines 5A and JB, here all cuts - except one

in 5A - were less solid than normal, especialry those in the lower

internodes.

0f the abor¡e rnentioned chromosomes, only 5A promoted. solidness
t-in Rescue (l¿rson and MacÐonald 1962). the long arm affected the top

i¡ternode and the short arm the lower internod.e, I\¡o other chromo-

somes, 1s. and lD, appeared to carry ni-nor genes for solid. stem; r,/nile

their monosonics lJere not different from norrnal, the nullisomics r,¡ere

somewhat less solid throughout.

There is thus excellent agreement betr¡een aleuploid analysis

and partitioning method r^rlth respect to the number of effective f actors

(ehromosornes) for pith development in Rescue. The major factor

appears to be located on chromosome 5A and the minor genes on chromo-

somes lA and 10.

chromosome 5A probably carries yamashitars complimentary

gene C for pith in the loruer iniernodes (Larson a¡rd MaeDonald 1959).

rnterallelic interactions !¡ere, hor,rever, not apparent from the par-

titÍ-oning a¡alysis of Thatcher x Rescue.

A s tudy þ McNeal et a1. Qqsz) indicated. that many sorid-

stemmed bread uheats may have the same major solidness faetor but
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ùiffer in minor genesc In crosses betureen four Portuguese varieties

r,¡ith Rescue only small differences betrn¡een frequency distributions

occurred in F2.

Çu$gested ghromosomes gerrying geges :çgr solid steu ig
GolÉgn Bal_l

The najor solldness factor of Go1den Ball may be Located. on

either 38, 5A or 58. Larson (fç¡g¡) suggested. that Golden Ball- has

a stronger allele for solid tnp internode on chromosome 38 tha¡ Rescu-e.

From the cross Gold.en Ball x Rescue tuo I. aestiw-q-Iike F4 li.nes r,¡ere

sel-ected r,fuich were more solid tha¡ Rescue in the first internode.

The increase tlas probably due to segregation of the genes on 3B because

thris is the only eh::onosome of the ê. and. B genomes promoting solid.ness

in the top internodeo

since the soridness factors on !B and. 5A have the strongest

effects and may be carried by several solid-stemmed wheats, Ít is
suggested that they are also invorved in the stewart x Golden Ball

erossr chromosomes 5B and liA then either have no genes for solid.

sten in Golden 8a11, or their effects are very smaIl.

Pith_inhibitolE

Genes intribiting pith development were not detected by the

partitioning method. Monosomi-c analysis shor+ed three chromosomes of

the A and B genomes to suppress solidnesse 2A in Chrinese (Larson and.

ldacfunald. f959), üd 38 and.6A in Prêscrle (Larson a¡d }dachnald. 1962).

The ti,¡o latter chromosomes affect the base of the first i-nternode

on1y. In 5-615 and probably also in Golden BaJ"l chromosome lB pro-

motes solidness in the top internod.e. If Stewart or GoLden Bal1 have

inhibitors on chronosomes 2 and,6 of the A genome thei-r effects must

be very hreak,
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The d.ata for lipoxiriase activity and stem solidness index were

tested for association by X2 and. by correlation.

The nurober of plants in the four genotypic groups a, b, e and.
adr \,/ith x'for independ.ent segregation and. p values, are given in

Table 29q trp progenies falling in crass BO of lipo:cidase activity
(fa¡1e 11) and F2 plants in classes 26 and 28 of stem solidness index

(taUle 22)r were not used in this analysis beeause the frequency distri-
butions of genotypes aa and Aa r^¡ere here overlapping. i,io f could be

calculated for the 82 population since it i,¡as not possible to separate

the Aa a¡d AA genot¡ryes for stem solid¡ress,

The 81 ald F2 populations show independent segregation between

the tr^¡o major factor pai-rsn The different F2 populations are also

homogeneous.

A low P value is obtained in the backcross to Steiuart because,

of the 20 plants low in llpoxidase activity, only 5 were partly solid
r,¡hile f5 r+ere hollow. This discrepancy from the theoretical 1 ¡ I
ratio was probably caused by the different sample sizes of the -å,a and

aa genot¡4pes for solidness. Of i.jhe 39 plants in B1 only 1J plants

were partly soIid. uhereas Zl, were hollor,¡ (ta¡le 2e).

comelation coeffieients for the 81, 82, dd the three F2

populations are presented in Table 30. The backcross to stewart

indicates slight correlation between lipolidase aetivity and stenr

solidness index, though the comelation coefficieni is ba.rely signi-
ficant at the 5 percent Ievel. This may have been due to sampling

more hollol¡ than partly solid plants in 81, as pointed. out above.
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Tabl:e 29. X2 test for independ.ent segregatÍon
factor pairs of lipoxidase-activity

betlæen the major
and. stem solid¡ess

Population
Itlumber of plalts

x2 D.F.

B1

F2(sB)
r2(ns)
F2-F3t+

Al_1 F 2

F 2 Homogeneity

10

57

5!

62

no

95
L2 T5

T7 2T

23 23

52 59

L5 39

79r
392
4 112

u 295

3.l.026

r.857r

r.5652

L.5973

o.5L56

/n. /8/r0

I 0.1-0.05

1 0.2-0.1

_1 O.3-O.2

1 o.3-O,2

I 0.5-0.3

2 0.2-0,1

o 
T3 nrqts exa.mined for sì;ern solicness, their progenies tested for. lipoxidase activity

Table 30' Correl-ation bet¡,æen lipoxid.ase activity and. stem solid.ness
lndex

Popula.tion D. F.
Correlation
coefficient

Significant
5/"

at
'ld
J-þ

B1

B2

Fe(sB)
F2 (es)

F2-F3

37

3t

9L

90

113

o.335x

-0.016

o'o50

-o.L23

-0.100

o.325

o.349

o.2o5

o.2o5

o.Lg5

0,/*19

0. /r-/r9

o.267

o.267

o.254.

x Significa¡t at J f, Leveh
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Since the four other correlation coefficients are close to

zeTo, it is concluded. that there is no correlation betlrcen lipoxidase

activity a¡d. stem solidnessn No difficulties should', therefore, be

encor:ntered. i:r combining the lor¡ lipoxidase activity of Stel¡art with

the stem solidness of Golden 8411.

In the F2 of t.lbe J957 experiment, L9 individuals fel-l betl¡een

30 and. 50 in lipoxidase activity (la¡le /r) arrd 22 had. a stem solidness

index of 59 or 60 (ta¡te 1ó). One of these plants had 1or¡ li-poxidase

activity (1,2.6) combined with stem solidness ßg)" Assumíng that in

this plant alL f actors f or for¡ lipo:ri-dase aetivity a¡rd for stem

solid.ness a:.e represented by at least one gene, then homozygous segre-

gants should be recovered from its progeny.

There were /il F2 plants with lipoxidase activities of 30 +'o 65,

and.77 individuals with solidness indices of 51 to 60" Eighteen of

these plants combined 1or,r lipoxidase activity r¿ith stem solidness, in

ad.dition to the one referred to abor/e. Selection amcng their

progenies r^riIl be less efficient, though several lines should' contain

segregants with all genes for low lipoxidase and. for stern solidness

in the homozygous cond.ition.
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